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Expect School Transportationp p
Costs To Top Appropriation

School but
will exceed the

tation costs
D,4M0 appropri-

ated in the budget fey approximate-
ly 59,510.42, Dr . Richard € .
Briggs, Superintendent of Schools,
informed the Board of Education
Monday evening. The additional
cost will be taken from the cur-
rent school budget
' 'When the" 'transportation allot-

' ment was made in the' budget, the
.Board, informed' the Town. Council
the cost would be over the amount
but could not state how much.

The'. Board, was informed that
buses travel 336 miles in 'the
morning and 311.5 miles in. the
afternoon. With 15 buses in. serv-
ice and. at a, cost of $.5964' per
mile, the' daily cost of the buses
amounts, to1 ' approximately. '$33K.~«
169, .and an annual total, of $69,-
510.42. On- the previous contract
with 'the County School Bus Serv-
ice the charge per' mile was $.435.

Appearing 'before' the1 Board with
two ' transportation .requests were
William Moskaluk of Park Road
and John Hillman, .IDS Tarbell
Ave., Oakvilie.

Mr. Moskaluk, whose children
attend fhe -Woodbury High. Agri-

cultural School., 'made a .request
to' change: a bus .stop and..have the
bus come to' his home for pick,
up. He .said .Ms children are' re-
quired to. .'leave .home 20 minutes
earlier and. since 'they have sev-
eral home projects to do for cred-
its, he must provide transporta-
tion to' 'the bus stop currently lo-
cated at Echo Lake Road,
" According to' Mr. Moskaluk, ..the
children keep records on. all home
projects and they are deprived of
these credits when, 'they must
leave early for' the bus stop. He
also asked, about the possibility of
having bus transportation in the
evening" when Woodbury High
School -has an. evening basketball
game.

.. Mr. Hillman previously ap-
peared 'before 'the Board with, a
request to change a. bus stop on
the corner of French St., and Tuck-
er 'Ave. He told the board there
are _several children at this • bus
stop and, 'traffic is heavy on French
St., ' He suggested changing' this
stop to the corner of Tarbell Aye.
and French St., as it was during

Continued on Page 2)

Oakvilie Players To Present
George Washington Slept Here

Education Board Approves
Dental Fluoride Program
Pius X Home Association
Annual Meeting Next Sunday

Final preparations have been,
made for . 'the comedy "George
Washington. Slept .Here" to be pre-
sented by the Oakvilie Players on.
Saturday -evening, Nov. 16, at the'
Gordon Swift Junior High School
in Oakvilie. The play, a. comedy
in three acts written by Moss.
Hart and George Kaufman, will be
'the first presentation of the sea-
son for the Players.

The... action of the play centers
around AnnabeUe Fuller, whose'
husband" has impulsively bought an
abandoned, farmhouse which dates
'back to 'the Revolutionary era. In,
attempting' to' renovate' the' house'
.into a dream home, many awkward
-situations arise.

The cast inludes Richard Cook,

Norman. M. Stephen, Elizabeth
Macdonald, Judi Carter, Lloyd
Leeman, .Dorothy Shaw, Fannie
Ostrander, Herbert. Shaw, Denise
Fournier, Charles Fray, " George
Shaw, Charles Greider, William
Greider, Sandra, Krantz, Winnie
Qstrander and "Thomas Andrew.
William Sullivan is the director
.and Shirley Bousquet is assistant
director.

A -second performance is sched-
uled, for Sunday, Nov. 24, for the
benefit of the patients at Fairfield
Hills Hospital. Organizations in-
terested in 'having the play per-
formed as a fund-raiser, ..may con-
tact Mr. Sullivan, for further in-
formation.

High School Dedication,
Open House Sunday, Nov. 24

Dedication and, open house cere-
monies "for the new -Watertown
'High School 'Will 'be held on Sun-
day, November 24, at 3 p.m., Dr.
Richard C. Briggs, Superintend-
ent of Schools, informed the 'Board
of Education this 'week.

Dr.. Briggs said that a program
and an invitation, 'fist .is expected
to be completed at 'the' next: meet-

ing of the School. Building Com-
mittee.

The new removal walls, in the
High School gymnasium are not
'functioning properly, according to
Mr. Briggs, but are expected to
be repaired, on. Friday, Nov., 15.
He noted this'was not 'the fault of"
the .architect but 'that of 'the con-
tractor.

Concert Assn. Announces
Change In Ticket Policy

For the first time this year,!
tickets for Watertown Concert As-
sociation 'presentations will " be
available on an Individual concert
'basis. President Phillip Young an-
nounced this week.

Action, to' permit Bale of tickets
for individual concerts .rather than,
for the entire series was taken
.'by 'the Association's Board... of Di-
rectors .following:' ' a number of
complaints 'that, attendance" at all-

"four concerts often was impossi-
ble. Tickets for individual con-
certs will carry a slight .increase
.in price over 'those' 'for the entire
series of' .four.

Mr. Young .said...'that: although the
occasional .goer will pay more,
"he will be able to select those
events'" which ''particularly' appeal,
to .his musical tastes, a luxury
.not 'possible in the past."'"
., The;"fiat concert for the Assp-

ciation's 17th season will be held
on, Monday evening, Nov. 18, at
8:30' in, Taft School's Bingham Au-
ditorium... Featured will be - 'the
Juilliard String Quartet.

"Mr... Young said that, ticket sales
to date have not been sufficient
to' cover the .Association's budget
•for the year. He said that an en-
couraging note was the' unusually
large' number of memberships
from, .among' the' student bodies at
Taft and St. Margaret's Schools...
He indicated, however, 'that, unless
considerable more interest is
shown, in the concert programs,
the Association may have1 to' con-
sider discontinuing its. presenta-
tions.

"We must have more' support
from the adult: music .lovers .in
the greater Watertown area if we
are to survive," Mr. 'Young con-

'The annual meeting of the Pius
X Home Association, 'Knights of
Columbus,, will 'be held next Sun-
day, Nov. IT, at 3 p.m. at: the
home . on Main St.

President -Henry 'Boucher • will
preside and 'has announced that
the agenda will consist of the an-
nual financial, and progress report;
for the year .and the election of
three members of the Associa-
tion to 'the 'Board, of • Directors for
three-year terms. The nominat-
ing committee consists of Joseph
Kulikauskas, .,'Edwin Traver,- Pat-
sy Depatie, A! Bernier and Wil-
bur Cassidy. Nominations also will
be accepted, from the floor.

Mr. Boucher said 'the meeting
is being .held on .Sunday to en-
courage a, .greater participation
from, the membership. He also said
that members" dues must be paid,
to Sept. 30, 1963', to be eligible
to participate in the meeting. Re-
freshments will be served follow-
ing the session. ~

Pallodino Heads
W & J Area
Fund Campaign

Vincent O. Palladino, 433 Wood-
bury Rd,,, has been, named a Dis-
trict 'Leader 'in the first major
fund raising effort, of Washington,
and Jefferson 'College, 'Washing-
ton,, Pa.
• The theme for the current de-
velopment effort is "Our Heritage
.and- Purpose — Education for .In-
dividual, Excellence." Mr. Palla-
dino said. -Funds realized will be
used primarily for a. much needed
library addition,,, a new sports cen-
ter, strengthening' faculty sala-
ries, increasing scholarship aid
and financing other endowment-
supported protects.

While increasing the worth" of
both 'the 'physical and intellectual
assets of 'the college, Washington
and Jefferson is determined to re-
main, a. small college, with, all the
advantages inherent in. a limited
enrollment:, according to' Mr. Pal-
ladino. The school's history is a
proud one. As the 11th oldest col-
lege in the. United. States and the
oldest west of the Alleghenies,
Washington, and Jefferson has
cherished, its heritage' of educa-
tional leadership.,

Mr. Palladino 'will 'be -responsi-
ble for contacting alumni and
Mends in Milldale, Oxford. South-
bury, Southington, Thomaston.
Waterbury, " Watertown, Wolcott
and, Woodbury.

UN1CEF Drive
Netted $298

The community-wide Trick: or
Treat for UNICEF collection on
Halloween has netted, $298,67 to
date,, with all collection 'boxes still
not in, Mrs. E. Robert Bruce,
chairman of 'the 'League of Women
Voters committee' which spon-
sored the drive, said today. '•

The 'drive was, felt to' be very
successful, 'Mrs. Bruce ~~said, with
450 youngsters participating in fhe
collection. She' added that they
were well 'received, 'in, all parts, of
town. The campaign, was a coop-
erative and. community effort: in
which all 'the churches in Water-
town and Oakvilie 'took part:..

Mrs.. Bruce said that through
'their collection, children of the'
town" provided funds for 180,000'
glasses of 'milk' and 1,974 shots,
of penicillin, for' the world's un-

House-To-House'
MDA Campaign -
Monday Evening -

Approximately 300 volunteer
women, will support the local, chap-
ter of the Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociation in its annual November
'drive for funds by canvassing the
town, in a h.ou.se' to' house' appeal
on Monday 'evening',,, Nov. 18.

Avery W. Lamphier, chief of tee
Watertown Fire Department, who
has actively aided MDAA for many
years, again, urges all residents
to support the canvass. Chief .Lam-
ph'er is chairman of the special
gifts division. Leman B. Judson,
assisted, by William L. Halliwell.
will 'be:" treasurer the evening of
the Drive. Both, are members of
the Fire Department and, have par-
ticipated in previous drives.

It is • hoped ' Watertown will, ob-
tain — or exceed the $1,000 mark
achieved- in, past: years, to assist
the local chapter in its patient
service program and support' of
the .'Institute of Muscle .Diseases
in New York... Foods sent, to the
Institute are used to continue re-
search in, scientific and medical
fields to- discover the cause and
•possible cure of this presently fa-
tal disease that, attacks principally
children,..

Workers are to bring their re-
ceipts from, the drive and collec-

Continued on Page 2)

Republican
Caucus Monday

Four delegates and four' alter-
nates to a.special Republican State
Convention, will be elected at a Re-
publican Caucus Monday, Nov.. 18,
at 8 p.m., in the Swift Junior High
School cafeteria,

The State Convention, to-be held
Jan, 14 and 13 in Hartford, will
act on changes in party rules as
proposed by a Republican Council,
chosen, last summer.

The amendments deal with
changes in the method of 'electing.
Town Committee members; pos-
sible, changes in the' apportion-
ment and election of State Central
Committee members; and possi-
ble changes in apportionment of
'delegates to state conventions.

To Be Conducted

On Voluntary Basis;

Vote Is'Split
The Board, of Education has vot-

ed approval by a six: to 'two mar-
gin of a dental fluoride program
to be conducted in 'the Public
Schools, strictly on a voluntary
basis .and with the 'written, con-
sent of the 'parent...

Last spring the Health Coun-
cil for 'the public schools, which
had been, established, .several years
ago to study health problems and
curriculum, and to make recom-
mendations through the Superin-
tendent of Schools, recommended
a dental fluoridation program, to
the 'Board. At that time action was
deferred until such, time .as. 'Dr.
Glenn Jackson, 'Hie dental advisor
to the schools, could, be present
at a meeting to discuss and an-
swer any questions Board mem-
bers would have...

Prior to action, being taken on
•the program at Monday's meet-
ing, Dr. Jackson told the 'Board
the treatments will, begin, with
students in the second grade. The
cost for the program will amount
to approximately $50, the cost of
a portable air compresser, and
each child will be required, to pay
a. $,20' fee, to cover the cost of
the fl.ouri.de.

Dr., Jackson said that when the
Health Council recommended a
dental fluoridation program last
spring, it had 'the unanimous. ap-
proval of the Council. ""However,
since that time, a new product has
been developed .and. is many times
more effective than the one pre-
viously suggested by the 'Coun-
cil," he added1,

'•'For several, years the possi-
bility of administering such, a pro-'
gram, to elementary -schools has
been discussed. When the dental,
clinic was set up. it was done so
with the idea it would be educa-
tional and to teach the students:
how to care for their teeth. The
question, now is, should, we give
them more?1"" Dr. Jackson said,

Mrs. Lorraine Fbgerholm, nurse
dental • hygienist, told the Board
the second grade was chosen, 'be-
cause most children have six-
year motors, by then .and the 'most
trouble is in. that area...

Earl Garthwait, one of the Board.
members who voted against the
action, said he was strongly op-
posed to the program because' he
felt it is "outside the school .and
'board's jurisdiction, and. we should,
not endorse, this recommendation
unless we have to' for 'the well be-
ing of the children,.""

Continued on Page 2)

Festival Service Of Music
Sunday At 1st Congregational

Henry Purcell's, "Te Deum
Laudamus And Jubilate Deo" is
the featured work of the Festival
Service of Music to 'be presented
"by the Adult 'Choir and Soloists
at the' First Congregational Church
on Sunday, November 17 at 8 p.m.
The "Te Deum.,"' a sacred, can-
tata, is scored for six: solo voices,
mixed chorus, and organ. Puree 11,
one of England's "greats'"' in. the
field of church music, composed
this cantata for the Saint Cecilia.
Day celebration in. 'London in 1694.

Also to' be presented is the
"Evening Service In D Minor" by
R. Vaughan Williams. The' "Serv-
ice" is a very majestic .and ro-
mantic setting of the Magnificat
.and Nunc Dimittis for unison
voices, choir and. organ. R.
Vaughan Williams is considered
one of 'the "most gifted English

extensively both in. the sacred and
secular mediums.

The 'third, major 'work to be 'per-
formed is Franz, 'Schubert's
"Mass In'F"" (Deutsche Messe),
a lovely .and melodious setting of
the Mass, which uses, the German, -
rather than the' usual. .Latin text.
The "Hymn To Saint Peter." for
choir', treble .solo .and organ, by
the: contemporary British com-
poser, Benjamin Britten, will .also
be sung.

Soloists for the Festival, are:
.Laura Kee, soprano, Jane Noren,
soprano, Patricia Y. Brown, con-
tralto, Nancy Ibsen, 'Contralto',
Richard. Smith, tenor, Donald Run-
dock, bass-baritone, .and .'Robert
Foltz, treble.

Mrs... Kee is soprano soloist at
the Stratford ' Congregational.

Continued on 'Page 2)
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Festival Service
- (Continued from Page 1) -

-'Church and. B'Nai ..Israel, Bridge-
port. She: has sung with the Con-
necticut Symphony, and will sing

'.. "With the Water bury Philharmonic
.in- .January. Mrs. Kee has also*
appeared in operas.of Menotti .and
Gilbert & Sullivan, and has sung

"'Over.padto F » e Europe."
Mrs. Noren. soprano. soloist: a t

the Mlddlebtnrx ' Congregational
. 'Church, IS well 'known, for her

performances in the Mfddlebuiy
Ifr. and" Mrs. Comic Opera's pro-
ductions of Qilbert 4 Stiith'an.,
"Brigadoon." "Oklahoma," and
"Music .Man.". '
• Mrs. Bnmm,. contralto soloist,

for nine years at 'the' United.
Church, Bridgeport, and special

" 'Soloist "at Park Avenue Temple,
' is .noted, for .tier work in; Menotti's

"The-Medium." Britten's "Nbye's
Fludde"' (with the Water bury Sypv
'phony .and throughout 'the greater
New Haven area) .and in. many,
oratorios, .She has- sung extensive-

.. ly in .-the Fairfield .and Westches-
- Her County .areas.

Mrs. Ibsen is ...contralto soloist,
at Greenfield -Hill. Congregational
Church and. of the Trumbull Ora-

Scbool is much higher than the
.cost, of those in. 'Town and any in*
convenience.' involved, does' not' af-
fect, 'this board," he said.

'The problems were referred to
the transportation committee.

There will be a.' joint meeting
of 'the Bethlehem Board of Educa-
tion: .and the' local board-on 'Thurs-
day, Nov. 21, at 8 p.m. at* the'
'Board, of Education office.

House-To-House '
(Continued from Page 1)

tioD Mts to the Watertown office
qf the Colonial Bank and' Trust,
between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. on 'the
evening of -the drive. 'The 'hank will
be 'Open." for MDAA Drive workers
only. .

WSCS

" Buttercup in. "KMS Pinafore" and
as Katisha in ."Mikado" produced
by "the Stratford Gilbert & Sulli-
van 'Company. '

Mr. Smith, is tenor soloist at
'the First Congregational Church
in. New Britain. Mr. Bundock. so-
loist at Stratford Congregational

- Church and Park Avenue Temple,
fias appeared in contemporary op-
eras including Moore's "The Dev-
il and Daniel Webster" and Brit-1
fen's "Noye'a Fludde. in, operas!
of Gilbert & 'Sullivan, and is noted I
"for his singing" of the title role I
in the oratorio. '".Elijah." as well)
as other works including ""Mes-t
Mal i ." • ", •• •

~ 'The Prelude for the service will
consist of music for flute, bas-1
goon, and" organ, with Michael ii

• Lange, flute.- and Phillip Young,
Chairman of the music department
at The Taft School, bassoon. Rich-
ard Probst is organist-choirmas-
ter. The public is invited:.

Education Board
1 " (Continued from Page 1)

Edward: W.. Kalita was the other
Board, member who. voted against i
'the action... ' '

• • Superintendent of Schools Rich-1
and C. Briggs said although he;
did. not consider the fluoiidation

" program to be as essential, as a
..library .or. new books, Ihe pro-

gram is a good, one and did re-
ceive the unanimous recommenda-

" tion ' of the Health, Council.,
'Board; member George Deary

.noted to the Board that- such a,
program had been undertaken some
ten years ago, but was discon-
tinued. — •

Fluoride treatments will 'be ad-
ministered by the nurse dental hy-
gienist. .. • •

Expect School
(Continued from Page 1)

the- first, part: .of the last school
year.- . •
. Mr. Reinholrl -informed Mr. Mos-

kaluk the change in a bus stop in-
volves a. •• board policy and an" an-

" surer could no) be given immedi-
ately. ""The cost of educating chil-
dren who attend Woodnury High

The November meeting of the
Women's ' Society' • ©f Christian
Service of the MtethbdSst Chttrch
will be a coffee hour to be held
Wednesday, Nov.. 20, at 1:30 p.m.
at Wesley" Hal... • - -. -

Theme of -the.. meeting will be
."Where Does a Christian Woman
'Volunteer Her Time?"'1 "Mrs.
Charles Seymour ' .is program
chairman. Devotions, will, be led,
by Mrs. .Wesley Poraenqr.

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES -
Repaired By

WHITE'S '
POWER MOWER
' 2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

'714 "Main St., Oafcville

LIST IN
TO

MHOSTAHOM

w.w.co.
WESSON
CAREFREE HEAT

CONTEST.
500 GoBom of OH

Delivered Within 15-Mife
Radius of Waterbury

Edward W. Kalita
INSURANCE

AGtHCY

AM Forms of

639 "MAIN"-STREET
WATERTOWN

2?4-1 i f 2

AH Sotnts Plans

Atii Sur>per ; -
" AH Saints Episcopal Church in
Oakvilie wil. "hold a holdlay ba-
zaar' an t baked ham. supper at 'the
parish'.' hall on Main St. on Thurs-
day, December 5. Supper will 'be
served from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 'and
'the; bazaar will be held 'from 5:30
to S p.m." '

Mrs. Donald Taylor is 'in charge
of 'the supper .and. will, be assisted
'by 'Ifrs.' fen Itoie. Mrs..- A,.- E.
DuHamel is ticket chairman.

Mrs. John Whittlesey, Mrs. Har-
ry Albone and Mrs. George Kul-
man are. co-chairmen of the ba-
zaar. Miss Judith. Baxter; is pub-
licity chairman of the- affair..

the
be aprofis, nraWlty gifts arid fancy
work, stocking stuffer and. stuffed,
t o y * . - • -- •-

The ' r b
'Of tije port* will also bate' a table
-of' Christnjas ornSments and dec-
orations. -: '

¥•1111

ICE CR6AM STORE
SJraits Turnpike, Watertown
NOW CARVE1. SHBRBET

W k d S i lWeekend Special

Regular
Value
$1.45

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
20* Mate St. — 2 « M » Z — ThmnMM

26" WESTERN FLYER BIKE

Display At Ubrary
A collection'"of 'work by Mark

Potter, of'Wood'bury, is currently'
oh- 'display at the Watertown, Li-
brary ««di may be seen during the
month off November.

Among " his pictures on" exhibit
is "Augusta's- House", which, re-
ceived an award, "last summer at
the' Annual Art show In, Silver-

mijie. Mr... Potter recently;: bad one
m^n shows at Wilmington, Dela-
ware, ;.'and' Waterbmy. He has.
-shown in New York at 'the Audu-
bai Artists, the National Gallery
of Art 'anil, the Wadsworth Athene-
un i in Hartford.

' "he autumn decorations in the
Library w » « arranRed by Mrs.
George Simonin of'-' Litchfield
Roid.

NOW

The 4th
Use's House Of Charm
Watertown Shopping Center

Ma» Street 127444211 W c M U M
iyx Mile from the Carvd IceCream-Storetewara Watertomm)

SPECIALS
Thh Weak: BRECK Perrmment $10.00

; - complete
— Frosting .> -.. $10.00

Hext Week: BftECK

Mon., Tues., Wed.

siam
complete"

Set & Cut $3.50
PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

- OR WALK IN ! ! ! .

: Wherever Til l ! Are . ... . •

There.Is A Jose's New You-lll

Boneless. Pork

ENGLISH
SMOKED SHOULDERS 39II

Roessler^s

HAM 79c
Ib

Hy's Own

75s
HOT & SWEET

HUNTERS WE PROCESS YOUR GAME FOR THE
tMEER PROCESSIfIG $10 ft UP

OflM; 9:30 AM. to » rM. Utm. >•». t d t A.M. to 9 PM. Tlwrv^rî  » AM. to ITM. St».

HY ABONNE&SONS
MARKET

.»t. WAT»TO(WM
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MRS. JANE NOREN, will be a soprano soloist Sunday evening,
Nov. 17, .at. a Festival Service of Music to be presented by the
Adult Choir at the First Congregational Church. Mrs. Nor en, so-
prano soloist at the' Middlebury .Congregational Church, is well
known for her performances in tine Middlebury Mr. and Mrs, Comic
Opera's productions of Gilbert & Sullivan,, Brigadoon, Oklahoma
and Music Man. {Stockman photo)

Coming' & Going
James Krieger, assistant direc-

tor of admissions at Wagner Co -
lege, Staten Island, N. Y., will tic
available for consultation at Wa-
ter-town High School, on Wednes-
day, Nov. 20, at 9 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs;. John Poinier, Shore
Hills, N. J., and Mr. awl Mrs. Hen-
ry White, Brookaide, N. J.., were

recent weekend guests at the homi>
of Mr. and Mrs. Heminway Mer-
riman, Woodruff- Ave.

Mrs, HemyT. Snowden'of Wash-
ington. D. C. is visiting at: the
home of her mother, Mrs. Charles
B, Buckingham, North St..

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Machleit of
Suffield were weekend guests at
the home of Mr. and. Mrs. William
Stan* of Beach Ave.

©rfottial (flub
" Delightful Dining •%
. In The Rustic.

Atmosphere Of Our

Open Noon - 1 A.M.

LUNCHEON - DINNER - BANCfNO
Delicious Cuisine Served In A. Charming

Old New England Setting
'Private Facilities For Parties And Banquets

For Reservations Call 264-8244
Located On Hawley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

.(Closed Mondays)

Weddings
Morrlssey-Meoni

' St. Mary Magdalen Church in
Oakville was; 'the setting1 Nov. •)
for the marriage' of Miss Lena. Ida
Meoni, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Carlo A. Memi. of Ctermont St..
Oakville, to 'Francis Robert Mor-
nssey, son of Mr. and1 Mrs. Wii-
liam V. Morrissey, Waterbury.
The Rev. Gerald C. Mullins per-
formed the ceremony.

Braun-tves
'The marriage of Miss Barbara

Mae Ives, daughter of Mr. and' Mrs.
Joseph Cipriano of Woodbury, to
•Carl Herman Braun. • Jr., son of
Mr... .and Mrs. 'Carl H. Braun,' Wa-
terbury, took place Nov. 9 in St.
Teresa's . Church., Woodbury. The
Rev. John D. Casey officiated.
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Gough-Lukmevage
Hiss 'Barbara. Frances Lukosev-

age, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Lukosevage, Greenwood. St.,
became the bride of Edward .Ber-
nard Gough, ' son. of Mrs. Celia
Wood, Wateibury. Nov. 9 in St.
John's Church. The Rev. Richard
H. Guerrette officiated,.

' • Kulman-Bannik
St. Gasunir's Church in Terry-

ville was the setting Nov. 9 of the
marriage of Miss Barbara Cynthia,
Bannik, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester A, Bannick, Terryville, to
Warren Richard" Kuhnan. son -of
Mr. and Mrs. 'George W. Kulman,
Viola St., Oakville. 'The Rev. Ray-
mond J. Rubinowski performed, the
ceremony.

Joycee Wives To Meet
Mrs. J . Dallas Reinberg, of

Woodbury, 'will be the guest speak-
er at the meeting of the Jaycee
Wives on Monday evening, Nov.
18. at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Paul Weeks. 30 Steeie Brook
Road, Mrs. Relnfaerg will discuss
and demonstrate making of Christ-
mas decorations.

Mrs. Richard, Ihgersoll will be
the co-hostess for the evening'.

Christmas Card
Project Underway

The Christmas Gift Committee1

of the Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health group is - working again this
year on the Christmas card' proj-
ect for patients, at Fairfield Hills
Hospital .

Organizations or individuals who
would like to send cards to pa-

tients, who normally receive no
mail or have no visitors should
contact Mrs... Joel Black, 274-8113,
or Mrs. George Deary, 2744275.

Lists of patients will be sent to
those who would like to work on
this project, direct from 'the vol-
unteer office at the' hospital...

John Bartkus, 19 Turner Ave.,
Oakville. has been issued a per-
mit to demolish a, .shed.

MMMr^^MMMr^¥^MMMr^¥¥¥¥¥¥^MMMMr^
o > _ . . _ . _ _ _ • • ^

CANDLE BEAUTY
In A Variety

Of Shapes And Forms

COLONIAL HANDIPT CANDLES |
"Fashioned By - ^

COLONIAL CANDLE COMPANY, of Cape Cod X

yL Genuine

J LEATHER
J Gift Items
)f by Guilford Arts

HAND
PAINTED

TRAYS

*
*

Fins Hundreds Of Other Beautiful And
Unusual Gift Ideas. For Christmas

cJhe U\ed iuarn
* HOSKING'5 GIFT SHOPPE
y± 'OPEN: 'Monday - Friday 9-5:45 P.M. — Fridays t i l 9

* % Porter Street — 274-8889 — Watertown

Says!!

'Keep Cuddly
Warm In 'Our
Cold Weather
• Sleepwear"

Pajamas
Nightgowns
.̂ . And Robes

In
FLANNEL

CHALL1S
&

:BRUSHED ARNEL

$3.98 to $10.98

OPEN
Monday

ffcru
Saturday Watertown — S74-1149

•LMolifieltf — JO' 7-aSM

OPEN
Friday

- evenings
until 9:00

s

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

TbpVahe Stamp

GOLDEN
GUARANTEE

JL You emit get better gifts for
fewer stamps...arwwhere

2. You must be satisfied...lOO?o
DOUBLE STAMPS ON

Lube, Oil and Filter Change
ALL N Y L O N $11
SNOW TIRES I I «

fop Value Stamps Given' On Tire Purchase

TURNPIKE TEXACO

and up
Phrs Tax

2 7 4 - 5 7 7 0
11

—. WATBtTOWN

TURNPIKE TEXACO
'Straits Turnpike

Watertown, Con n.

GOOD FOR 100 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORE

VOID AFTER NOVEMBER 20, 1963

•** mm a*» * • umutm • * • * «
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Watertown High Notes
by Beth Weymer

CL&P Announces Re&Kthn
Btxtria'ty, 6es totes

'Robert:' I. Coleman, Envision
Manager of The Connecticut Light
.and. Power Company, announced

At a recent Honor Society meet-
ing .the main topic was the initia-
tion of our owe foreign, exchange
..student,. .Ann! Pieterson, as a new
member. Anni was completely
surprised and very happy to be-
come a member. Miss Stanley,
the Honory Society's 'new advisor

flue asset to our squad. The Ma-
jorettes were presented with a 1st
of 13-do's and don'ts and standard
rules at. their last: practice ses-
sion. The new majorettes are
busily learning our routines in
preparation for the pep rail. We'll
be doing our1 dance routine to'

Bill Baily" and .it sure- looks

aow teak in
y H g ^ to the

ringings out loud, and clew
h f ^ ft

was in charge of the .induction,
"The society's president. Nancy pretty sharp.
Wooster, presented, a . w o n to " T t e cfaeerieaden

_ .Anni on whum all the members
nlued their a m h i R matang: the U ^ S s ringing
induction... valid. Confuta t ions from thB c a f e y ^
Anni, you really did deserve »« , s c h o o L ymM ^ :roffldily agree w l *

The shadows, can you believe me. l ike the- majorettes,, 'the'
that?? News and gossip will be ap-l cheerleaders also are > preparing
-pearing soon ' for ortfy 'a small, ] for the pep rally and the jambo-
•price of' 5c. The. first Issue of the! ree. We' gll hope to do a good, job
Inkspots is 'being typed. now. From and put on, a fine show,
all reports, this issue 'should bei if you didn't purchase' any sen-
filled to the 'brim with something: for class stationary yet, you, bet-
good to read far everyone. Fromjter get your order fa soon toe-
sports to homemaking, who's go-1 cause the deadline h November
.ing out. with,'whom., "chem. ..classesiII. The,' reason for' such an. early

•to the "•riots" in, the cafeteria —jdeadline is because we want the
•you name it and the paper will j stationary in by Christmas. ••
have" it. • j 'Advisors for the1 senior class".

'The Athletic Association will be" activities have been, selected, they...
selling season's tickets from, now : |are: Christinas Bali. Mrs. Joanne"
until, the jamboree, and our first [Pannohe; Senior 'Prom. William,!
basketball ejame will be with!Murphy; Class.Banquet and. Class!
Thomas! on High on .November 29. 'Bay. Grandon E. Todd; Class Pic-j
Not only • will this, be our first'nic. Richard 'W... Lewis;-and Vari-j
game, but it will also be the dedi-: ety Show. William E. Varno. Su-
cation of our • beautiful new gym. \ san Angreve. was • unanimously
In celebration of this event stu-: elected, to be variety show chair-j
dent prices will be .dropped to'man. Knowing Sue, the show will!
SOo. At the jamboree the teams. be funny plus-because she has a '
Will play six periods of ball. Be-: tremendoius imagination,
sides our team, we will host Wol-1 Many of the' 'personal write-ups
colt. Woodbury and Washington. * are finished for • the' yearbook:. 'The
Their bands were invited also.. so • cover design Is ail squared away.
it" will be a two-way, competition, j now we will have to "wait for the
All in all. the jamboree plans to! senior photos. Orders have been,
be a swinging night of fun. • (taken in, all the homerooms from'

those underclassmen who wish to
Some have questioned the r i s e I

d i i h T h i :
ji those underclassmen, who wish to

in" admission tolb^gwnesT This: Purchase a %i yearbook. The
carf: be easily answered. Basket- \ P « e ",s only S3,.M, oi wtach :|2..(»
ball is the onirsport that takes i n , W « W e now. and SLQO .when you
money 'but basketball doesn't keep-8^ l} T t n e Spring. If you would
it all. The "A. "A. spends it on ba»- ! h k e 'to *W • yearbook, u d A d n ' t
'ketball. baseball, soccer,, etc.. and.;.s'«n "P '>"et- - P * " * - ^ Beth A n n

other sports, and so basketball is j w « ™ » iin Room 3K.- ...
the sole support: New varsity bas- L ? 1 * 1 * ^v%h

been.?OI* e l e c t l o n :5

ketball uniforms have 'been p u r . | this week, with .another new'Pres,'i-
chased so raising the price of ad- 'd e n t t o a d d .*» °#

ur *•«»• Bah ? n e
mission to games «iH help to pay » ™ » J ^ S ' S ' f T S I I / S S '
for these 'uniforms. • '' A.lori« * ! * i h i m •» ^inda DaMui.

Last year's, members.... of the ywe-president, a n d K e n l i y S a t e r "
F.T'.A. are in the process of think- '"brarian,.
ing up mischievious stunts for
some special people. These spec-
ial people are the new; F.T.A.
members, but fechnically they
aren't members until after their
initation i s over. There are many
grand, ideas coming" up but we
want another week to
them.

today that the Company will, re-
duce rates to about 80 per cent. of.
Its electric and gas customers by
some $1,755,000 annually as of
November 27. New rate sched-
ules were' filed today 'with the
State' Public Utilities Commis-
sion.

A total, of 323.000 electric cus-
tomers .and 62,200 gas customers
will 'be' affected, by the. lower
'rates. Of the electric customers,
296,000 residential,, 23.000 com-
mercial, 2,000 industrial and . 2,-
000 street' lighting customers 'will,
receive lower 'rates,,,,, making up
some ja.395,000 of 'the total re-
duction. The lower gas rates will
apply to' 60,000 residential, 2,000
commercial, and ,200' industrial
gas users and will make up ' the
'remaining' $360,000 of the' total re-
duction. ..

"In announcing 'the downward ad-
justments, Mr. Coleman said that:
CL&P, lite' other firms, wants to
be in," a competitive position in or-
der to encourage further' use of
service. He pointed out that the
rate reduction - -was . 'possible at
this time 'because' of improved
power generating efficiency, high
employee' 'productivity, increased
•customer 'usage.1, plus modernized,
improved- service facilities.

In this. area, full use CL&P cus-
tomers — who use,' 'exclusively,
'either1 electricity or gas service
for.beating,-water heating and all
other such'needs'—'will realize
the largest savings. „ 'This is a
standard business practice
"through which the average cost of
an item decreases if purchased .in
quantity.

For instance, in this area,
CL&P farm and, residential total-
electric customers,' who use elec-

tric 'heat, will have an overall re-
duction, of about: 7 per cent. On the
heating 'portion of their electric
bill, homeowners and apartment
owners and tenants will save 12
per 'cent. This is, by the way, the
'third major .'reduction, since the
.special! Live Better Electrically
rate was introduced in 1959,. . re-
sulting in 25 per cent lower cost
for' electric heat in that short
time."
' Most commercial 'and industrial

electric customers' rates also
will . be reduced. 'Businesses,.
schools, churches and industries
using electric heat 'will enjoy an
even, larger reduction. -•

"The" Live Better Electrically,
rate" may also 'be more advanta-
geous for most, customers who
use electric water .'heaters. "These
customers, who, will 'be . trans-
ferred, could save as much as 5
per cent on their,. total,' service

Full 'use CL&P residential gas
customers in 'this area, too, will
'benefit:.. The " reduction "on,- their
heating bill is about" 3 per cent,
added,, of course, to the 7 per
cent 'reduction given in, February
of this .year." For customers, using'
gas for room heating, • the savings
in heating ccme to 5 per cent, and
to 6 per cer.t for commercial and
industrial heating' customers.

Large industrial customers win
saw 5 per cent. Those residen-
tial customers using gas for Wa-
ter heating will enjoy a 4 per
cent reduction in that portion of
their bill.

In addition tn regular custom-
ers, communities in the Compa-
ny's electric service area will
benefit through reduced street
lighting charges. Mr. Coleman
said that this .could allow for the
installation of several new lights
at no more cost than the town is
paying now.

CL&P' customers in Walling.
ford, Ansonla and Danfoury, now
taking service under rates of 'the
former Housatonic Public Service
Company, will retain 'the option
of remaining on those .rates.' -

Mr. • Coleman said- the reduc-
tions, together with the' ones in,
February, taring., to' a,-: total of' $2,.
'100,000 the amount 'CL&P has
lowered, rates to customers .this'
year. These' reductions reflect the
Company's policy of" seeking 'the
newest, and. must efficient methods
to provide customers with the best
possible' service at the lowest
.possible cost.

He pointed out that ̂ the rate re-
ductions also should serve to im-
prove the business a»d "industrial
climate of" the Company's service
area by helping present business
and .industry keep their costs on, a
competitive basis,, ' as well as
helping to' attract new firms to'
Connecticut. •

Leland Wa*otsfc,, 16 "'..Hamilton.'
Lane, has been issued." a 'permit
to remodel a garage for a, living
garage, and, erect: a new garage,
$9,000.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE
209 KM* St. — 283-4812 — Thomortw

26" WESTERN FLYER BIKE
& up

Lieut.
On USS Barney

"The Math Club is headed by
President Bruce Carmichael , this
year. 'The other new officers' are:
•.Robert 'Campbell,,, Vice-president;
and -Secretary-Treasurer, Rosalie
Ctriello. The first dub project

h d

Navy Lieutenant 'Raymond M.
Morse, son, of 'Mr,: and Mrs. Ray-

perfect f mond C Morse of Cam Avenue,
North Woodbury... is serving

u pject
consist of delving into the ad-

ventures of "probability."
,- The Majorettes are happy to' an-
nounce another new addition to our
•squad. She' is freshman Carol
.Donahue pert and'pretty, and 'a

aboard1 the guided missile de-
stroyer USS' Barney which left
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 1, far the Sixth
Fleet in the Mediterranean.
' Lieut. Barneyv mill _ spend - ap-

proximately five months partici-
pating in SLkth 'Fleet .exercises
and visiting European ports.

Mrs. * William -MacLellan. 34
Lee. St., has 'been issued a, per-
mit to' demolish - a shed.

ROOT a BOYD INC
humane* Underwriter* Sloe* 1183 .

54 Cenfer Street
449 Main Street

WATOBURY U\. 754-7251
WATEHTOWN 274-2591

SNOW THROWERS
Have Your1* Serviced NOW

AVOID THE RUSH
We Service All Makes

•OU9NS • MOTO-MOWEK • 5NOWHW

WHITES row ft, MOWER
SALBS A. SefftWlCE

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
\7f4 Main St.—Open Friday till 9 P.M.—Odcvifle

BIGGEST OCTOBER III
RAMBLER HISTORY!

Fastest Start Ever For Another All Time ReconJBreaking Sales Year

1 AM Eft I CAN'—All-new compact
• economy king, 'Lowest priced sedans,

station wagon, hardtop and convertible,*

_ whs! mail beautiful,. _„„.„„
t mm built! All taw stretch-out room for

6 adults, comfort of coil-spring seats, curved-glass
side: window*, a femarkably smooth ride to go with
.America's easiest, handling and parking. .New options
include ShiflvCommand automatic floor slick for

. V-8":s~foii shift it, or it shifts, itself; Adjust-O-Tift
7-positiott steering wheel foe Classics, Ambassadors.
Come: see the most successful Ramblers ever 'built!

mij RMRtKr offers iM ftest txtra MIMS
Rattle-free Advanced Unit Construction
• Deep-Dip rustproofing • Rust-fighting
galvanized steel in vital areas • Ceramic-
Armored muffle r • Double-Safety Bra kes
• 33,000-mile or 3-year chassis tube
RamWer leads because Rambler fetefl*

f £ L A f S I C * «T V-t-Big inside, trim outside. Cross
« J 2 " I ? ? f y ' a b o .y\! s *•» wwM'« best selling 6-cjHinder station
wagon. Also available with new 198-hp V-8 engine. Roof-Too
Travel Rack, standard. Dazzling new hardtop aSSeSS to?

3 AMBASSADOR V - 8 -
• High-performance, luxury.

Bucket seats, console, armrests,
270 hp standard in 990-H hardtop.

SM the m RamW«rs-No. 1 in Compact-Car Sales-at p t Ramhfer Oea*ef

BRADSHAW. INC., 554 Main Sbwt
r M CBS-TV, 1 I 3. 1«;H
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•'» '?' # • / Awnr "GonnittBCs
Named;

Armand Madeux, Charles S»
Murphy and George Deary were
jeapppinted to the buildings com-
ljpittee of the Board of Education
m Frank M. Reinhold, chairman
<f the Board, at its regular meet-
tag Monday evening.

, Mr. Reinhold also appointed
Mrs. Catherine Carney, Mrs. JJb-
Itres Zanavich' and Edward W. Ka-r

]jta to serve on the txansportation
Committee.

J. Andre Fournier, Earl Garth-
frait and Mr. Reinhold will serve
en the personnel committee.
i Following the appointments Mr.
Heinbold "informed the jneinbers
feat from -time to' time there will
|ge changes but these are the three

' primary appointments.
- H i e appointment of 'Mrs. Helen"
Phelan to/'teach 'the first-'grade at
tjne Polk School was unerimously
approved by the .Board. - - -

'A graduate ..of Pembroke. Col-
lege, Mrs." Phelan is presently

- enrolled in the Intensive 'Program
4t the Danbury - State College. A
resident of 'Bantam, she will re-
Ceive a salary of 14,164.98.. . ";'.'The .Boardi accepted the resigna-
tion of Lawrence J. Bedard,, a sci-
ence teacher -at the Swift. Junior
High School, -effective Jan. 1. Mr.
Bedard is returning to college to
further his 'education..
,: Superintendent of Schools Rich-

ard C. Briggs, reported to' the
'Board on the recent college .and
university visits and, stated, that
^fritti the exception of one, the re-
ception at all of the colleges was
very good.

Grange To Meet
Friday. Nov. 15

Master Florence Byrnes •• will
preside • over the business meeting1

•of the Watertown Grange on Fri-
day evening, Nov.. 1.5. at 8 o'clock,
in. Masonic Temple, Main St.
., 'Lecturer1 Reginald Lawrence
Will present a Thanksgiving pro ••
.gram. The home economics com-
mittee will sponsor a country
store..

Following1 the meeting, refresh-
" tnents will, 'be served by Mr. and!
Mrs. Pearly Taylor .and commit-
tee.

"There are opportunities for all
students who have the ability to*
attend college and in several cad'
.leges once a student is accepted'
and -shows he has toe abiUfy, fi-
nancial aid is ̂ available so there
is no need, for the student to drop
out," he said.

Dr. Briggs informed the board'
the-committee appointed. previous-
ly by the'Board'chairman to studyl
and make recommendations con-
cerning -"the Athletic Program at
the Watertown High School recent-:
ly met with DonaM -Borgnine, Attt->
letic Director at the High School,
to review the present program
and develop an agenda for future
meetings. The committee plans 'to
.complete its .report to 'the .'Board'
by • February 1.

Hows Eteohoft ' -
tn Secrecy

The new Board of Police Com-
missioners was sworn into -office
Tuesday night.and then promptly
went 'behind, closed doors to trans-
act its first order of business—the'
election of officers.' " ..

Named, Chairman, of the Com-
mission was. Joseph Caporale. Dr.
Novella Ruggerio was elected .sec-
retary. The third member of the
commission is Republican. Fred
Richmond,.,

No explanation, for the execu-
tive session for the election of
officers was given..

William. A. Bormolini. 41 Long-
view Ave., has been, issued a. pc -
mit to construct a 'two car garage.
$1,800,..

Come In- And
BROWSE
Thru "Our

TOY DISCOUNT
Deportment

THOMPSON'S
GTFT CENTER

348 So. Main St., Thwnaston
-283-4417"

AUTHORIZED

for
Moto-Mower * • Lawnmaster

Perm Equipment,
Tillotson Carb.

Hoffco Chain Saws
Bolens Tractor & .

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saw*

SNOW 'BIRO

ENGINES
Briggs &, Straiten

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton
A. Complete Lima of . .

Parts and Accessories Carried
for the above equipment. .

Also For -Many Other Makes
Open Friday Ti l l 9 P.M.

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES - * SERVICE
T14 Main Street, OAKVILLE

,,,274-2213

THE SfEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Holders and Manufacturers
of PlasTic

headquarters
Thermal. Underwear
Thermal Hooded

Sweatshirts
Insulated Boots

Men's & Boys' ".. .
Insulated Leather Boots
Ski Parkas - -
Ski Jackets

Men's & Boys'
Heavy Underwear"
Foot Lockers
Suit Cases

Hunting Clothes
Fancy Sweaters
Flannel Shirts
Sport Shirts"
All types of Footwear
Camping; Equipment
Banes & Fruit of The

Loom Underwear

Work Clothes
Dress Shoes

Men's & Boys"

LOCCH Roforicns

Founcicffiofi
-The Watertown, Rotary Club cele-

brated "Retary Foundation Week"
at its regular meeting 'this week
<vith a program outlining 'the.. ac-
complishments of the' Rotary Foun-
dation.

Dr. Royal; A. Meyers, president
it the local organization* said the

T'OWH TIMES (WATEflTOWN, CONN.), NOV. 14, 1*63 — PAGE S

"Purpose of the observance is "to
create .interest in, enthusiasm for,
and support of The Rotary Foun-
dation."

"More than half a million R o
tarians in 129 countries and geo-
graphical regions 'will observe 'the
week of Nov. 10 to Nov., 16, as
"Rotary Foundation Week." he
'Bald. "Ill, doing so, we hope to
further 'the objective .of the Ro-
tary Foundation, which is to pic-
mote understanding". -and friendly

relations between peoples of dif-
ferent nations through 'projects
such as; Rotary Foundation Fellow-
ships."

'During November 1962, the Ro-
tary Foundation awarded 136 Fel-
lowships to outstanding .students
for a. year of graduate study aboard,
as Rotary ambassadors of good:
will during the' 1963-64 academic
year. Awards, for the 1964-65
school year will be' announced dur-
ing this week.

RAY'S Army 1 Naif Store
699H4AIN ST. —274-1278
Open "Mondays - Friday t i l l 9 P.M.

(While they last)

A HOLDIAY PACKAGE

" OF TWO SCENTED

AYBERRYi
CANDLES

'/

WHEN YOU

JOIN
OUR 1964

rtstmas

(One Gift Per Account—Initial Deposit $2 or More)

Here's How You Can Help
Svnfa . . . fhe easy way!

f
$
%
%
%
%

SAVE WEEKLY
.50 foe 50 weeks

1.00
2.00
3.W

. 5.00
10,00 M ' '

RECEIVE NOV. 1964
$ 25
$ 50

-' -$1100

$150
$250
$500

Remember . . . "easy" does if!

- "The Bank on Mam Street"

ofttaston SAVINGS
BANK

565 mwll ST.
WATERTOWN

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank, System

!••; t i l
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st

92 Main Street
THOMASTON

485 Main Street
WATERTOWN

816 Wolcott Read
WOLCOTT

PRICES VOU CAN
LEAN ON!

Low Prices? Discount Prices?
PtK-KWIK cuts profit margins "to the
bone" 'by reducing prices regularly!
Shop where' you save more
'cause you get more . . . a t
PIK-KWIK, of course!

U.S. No. 1 POTATOES

50 £149'
'̂ K* . ̂ fe' '^ft'l ^fe' ̂ D '̂ ^L^ ^H ' ' ;

fancy Western

CARROTS
3« 29'
Don'/ forget" #o
cAedt #Ae STyIMP
SAV'ltiGS ot
PIK-KWIK . . . .
-GOLD HILL FROZEN.

WAFFLES...
MORTON'S MEAT

POf PIES...
EMBASSY FR. FRIED

POTATOES..
FARM HOUSE
MINCE PIES

LAND O" LAKES
boneless, rolled

TURKEY L
I

C
Ib

pint fen*'

J nq.pkqs. | J

Qreg. pfcgs. | J

«J^ fof - | —

to clip this
befow rof extra

5. & H. GREEN STAMPS!
,. (but not to.'be used in combination

with any other PIK-KWIK coupons 1

STAMPSWORTH ISO EXTRA
with the purchase of

An Order of $7.50 or Mot*
(.Bear1 & Cigarettes Excluded)

. O M CWHH, T» A OmtaMiir V*M Amr mm. M, I f l l

STAMPS

1.00
• • • oira h*f© s o trappy

ffffuit cotfibiitcrtion • * •

q 4-lb. bag of APPLES ' th» single

a 3-H». bag of ORANGES $ | f%(%
a 3-fl>. bag of GRAPEFRUIT J l o U U

ROASTING CHICKENS - - 3 9
U. S Choke Beef - - ' > m f*

BRISKETS — ̂ -^-. ^ 4 9 *
Alone dependable pikes - - -

39'
29'
10

49e

1.00
1.00

89
37'
89'
99'

KRAFT

MAYONNAISE
REYNOLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL

LIMDY
TUNA CAT FOOD %
DIAMOND

NEW PACK WALNUTS
LINDEN HOUSE
TOMATO CATSUP

DANISH CHAMF

LUNCHEON MEAT
C A R N A T I O N • ;

CANNED MILK
DEL MONTE

CREAM CORN

GERBER'S JUNIOR

BABY FOODS

GERBER'S STRAINED
BABY FOODS

l-fc. bag

6
3
6
2
6
10

toH
tins

303

I *
pis

ion
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Is Proclaimed
.. The' week of Nov. 10-16 has been,
proclaimed .as. American Educa-

' tiion Week in Watertown hy James
- E. Cipriano, Oiairman of u^e
Town Council. " "

His proclamation follows:
'WHEREAS:, Education Is a

priceless .asset:, fundamental to
. the national purpose and consti-

tutes a precious national resource'
essential... to' the' achievement of
.great national goals;

WHEREAS, Education provides
free and equal access to knowledge
for .ah. of' our' citizens .the horizons
of the mind and gives knowledge

< of the ways of men of history and
furnishes a basis, for the individ-
ual to' choose his way of life and
bow he wants to live it;

WHEREAS,.' Education helps
America meet "the expectations
and challenges of this highly com-
plex world and allows us to con-
duct 'Our domestic and. internation-
al affairs with patience, toler-
ance, openness of mind, and with a
.sense' of\history; '
- WHERHAS, Education teaches:
' its. the" 'Concept of freedom which
includes |irMtpn;ta'>fi'ng of such.
great. principles of democracy as
'the worth! and integrity of every
human being and. the' sight 'to free-
dom from want, freedom' from
fear, freedom to worship 'as one
•pleases, and freedom, to speak one's
mind; "

WHEREAS, 'Education in the
'present .state of world tension
'Strengthens' ami* directly fosters
our way ;€f ' If > 'which, is Ameri-
ca's answer .to communism;

WHEREAS, Education points: for-
ward to new vistas of achievement
in meeting 'die • common life needs
of our youth and in preparing them,
for .social, responsibility in order
that they may enjoy a rich and
complete Me;

NOW •THEREFORE, I, JAMES
E. C1FRIANO, Chainnan, of the
Town) Council of the Town of Wa-
tertowri, 'County of Litchfield and
Stale of Connecticut, due hereby
'Urge 'the citizens of Watertown to
observe the' week, of November
16th to 16th, 1963', as - "

'".AMERICAN EDUCATION
WEEK"

by visiting our' schools and pay-
ing tribute to all 'those'"who dili-
gently: uphold :the traditions of
.American.' Education, -thereby en-
riching the lives of our youth in.
whom rests the preservation" of
our democratic state .and the free-
dom, which we cherish as the gxeat
American, way of life.

IN .,'plTNESS 'WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
caused • the .Seal of the Town of
Watertown. to be affixed.,, 'this 7th
day of November, A. D., 1963.

James E. Cipriano,
'Chairman, Town 'Council

" Glib'"' Scout Pock 52
The 'Cub Scouts of Pack .52!, Bet

9, will visit the 'Southern New Eng-
land, Telephone Co. in Waterbury
on Thursday, Nov.. 14.'al 3:30 p.m.
Assisting will be Mrs. Richard
Labile and. Miss Helen Krantz"

Jolly Juniors

Vary Coon was elected presi-
dent of the. Watertown Jolly Jun-
iors 4-H Club at a recent meeting.
Other new officers are Mary Ann
Satkunas, secretary; Barbara
Smith, treasurer; and Joanne
Hickcox, reporter and telephone
chairman.

Mrs. Russell Weymer and Mrs.
Everett Cook are the leaders.
Beth Ann Weymer is junior lead-
er.

Other members of the club are
Susan Coon, Ann Coon, Kathleen
Touponae, Penny Rixford, Cindy
Potter, Lauren Church, Susan
Cunningham and Joy Halliwell.

The projects to be undertaken
this year include clothing, crea-
tive stitchery, home furnishings
and Christmas crafts.

Anthony Diblasi, Warwick Road,
has been issued a permit to con-
struct a six-room dwelling with a
two-car garage in the basement,
515.000.

Dr. Bassford To

Seminar Tuesday
Dr. William. Bassford, wiH 'be

one of several guest speakers at
a Nurses Seminar to be held on
Tuesday, Nov. 19, in the St. Mary's
Nurses Home Auditorium on South
Elm St.. Waterbury. The seminar
is being sponsored by the Water-
bury Area Heart Association in
conjunction with the School of
Nursing at St. Mary's Hospital.

The theme will be "Current
Trends in the Management of The
Cardiac and CVA Patient." Dr.
Bassford will speak on "Rheu-
matic Heart Disease."

Registration will begin at 10
a.m. on Tuesday in the Nurses
Home Auditorium on South Elm
St., Waterbury. Luncheon will toe
in the Hospital Cafeteria and the
afternoon session will conclude at
approximately 3:30 p.m.

Katherine V. McGough, Cherry
Ave., has been issued a permit
to remodel .a garage, $280.
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Sexta Fiera will meet Friday,
Nov. 35, at 3 p.m. at the home

of' Mrs,.. James Cary, Walnut St.
Mrs. Cary will, present, her 'paper
entitled "That Time Again".

It's

DRAPE
Cleaning Time

FLANAGAN'S
Professional Service Co* 754-0166

Sf3 Waterrown Ave. ' — Waterbiiry
BONDED CALL. & DEL I VERY SERVICE

JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCI SBtWICE

PLUMBING '—' WIRING .
HEATING

I
y*

All 1Halt«s of Washing
'MacMnss. Senrfeed

101 Turner Avenue, O*kville
Phone 274-39TS

HEmfPlWAY
•AtTUETF

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

' BRAIDED LINES

CL&P RATES REDUCED

,ooo
^r M. •nenwrrr A T .TXTANMIATJY

On November 27, we-will reduce, rates to 415,000 of our residential, commercial, industrial and farm.
customers. This brings to a 'total, of $2,100,000 'the amount by which, we have lowered .rates to our customer*
fust this fear.

Full-use customers — who use either -electricity or gas service' for their total requirements, .such, as
heating, water heating and all. other needs — will .realize 'the largest savings. This is a. standard 'business
practice through which the average' cost of an item decreases when yon buy it in quantity.

For instance, farm and residential total-electric customers in. this area _ who use electric heat will have
an. overall, reduction of about 7 per cent. On the beating .portion of their electric bill, homeowners and
apartment owners and tenants will save about 1.2 per cent. This is, by 'the way, 'the: third major seduction
since' the special. Live Better Electrically rate was 'introduced in 1959, resulting in. 25 per cent lower cost
for electric .'beat in that snort time.

Most 'Commercial and industrial electric customers' rates also will be reduced.. Businesses, schools, churches
and; .industries using electric heat will, enjoy an 'even larger' .reduction.

The Live Better Electrically rate may also be' more' advantageous for most customers who use: electric
water beaters. These customers, who. will be transferred, could, save as much as 5 per cent on their too l

.. Full-use: CL&F residential gas customers, in this area, too, will benefit. The reduction on their heating
bill is about 3 per cent, on top of 'the 7 .per cent reduction .given in February of 'this year. For customer*
'using gas for .room, heating, the savings .in, heating 'Come to .5 per cent and to $ .per cent'for commercial
and industrial .heating customers. Large industrial customers will save 5 per cent. Those residential customers
wing gas for' water heating will enjoy a 4 per cent reduction .in, that portion of their trill.

CL&P, like' other companies,, wants to be in a 'Competitive position in order to encourage further use of
fjervice. And, among the reasons that" make a rate reduction possible at this time, is the increased amount
• f service used by our 'Customers,, allowing us to produce' and deliver 'this service at a lower cost.

And, of course, many other factors are responsible for lower costs, such. as. increased, generating: •
streamlined purchasing and warehousing methods, along with modern,
electronic processing equipment that speeds office work. Also, our em-
ployees • deserve a big hand for doing their jobs with high efficiency

These are day* of traditionally rising prices, -so all of us at CL&P are
'pleased, in. 'being able to .reverse' that 'trend. We shal. go on. searching foe
the .most .modern technological and: business, method* in order w continue
to being CL&P service to you at 'the lowtttt possible cosu
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Onler your TURKEY TODAY
It may be yours Free! ! !

lucky winters will aba receive
$5.00 IN GROCERIES FREE
and wBI aba be eligible far.

Thousands of Dollars In Prizes. .

SEE US FOR DETAILS

Cut-up

Stewing
Chickens

Ib.

. - ' Kraft ,
Strawbei+y

MorniGfocte

Rath's Cedar YaPey

Capons Ib.
(Genuine Surgical)

Roasting Chickens "». 4 9

Whole or Spirt

Broilers 11
1

i

11

i
11

i

* i
11

•I

1

Jumbo Cut-up

Fryers

(2V4 .lbs. minimum)

Ehlers

G r a d e f l A i f

(3 'lbs. minimum)

Coffee 2 * . * * 1 3 3

Duncan HmesWiW Blueberry Mix pkg. 39c

. . • . • Pie Crust Mix 2 ̂  2 7

Mushrooms^

Apples

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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REDEEM
YOUR P &
COUPONS

CHECK THE
LUCKY NUMBERS
AT OUR STORES

Sperry's Homestead

BACON

Sperry's Homestead

LINK SAUSAGE
69 c

Ib

Sperry's Homestead

Sausage Meat

MARKET lie.

— Main St. — |
WATERTOWN WOODBURY j

A New addition to our Frozen Food Family
-Ltoby's Fruits, Vegetables anil Juices.

Libby's BROCCOLI SPEARS 4 pkgs. 9 9 C

Libby's
CUT CORN
CUT GREEN BEANS
FRENCH GREEN BEANS pkgs.99
RIPPLE CUT or
FRENCH FRIES
WHOLE LEAF or
CHOPPED' SPINACH

Libby's

7 *• 99
CHICKEN
REEF or
TTURKEY

Libby's

POT PIES 6 '«99C

Libby's
PEAS & PEARL ONIONS
PEAS with Cream Sauce 4 »k9s. 9 9

Ib. bag

GIGANTIC TURKEY GIVE-AWAY
40,000 TURKEYS ̂  10*1,000 Sfii

Sperry's Homestead

HOT DOGS

CHECK YOUR

LUCKY COUPON
NUMBERS
IN; OUR STORE

REDEEM YOUR
PROCTER & GAMBLE

COUPONS HERE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ltf? Stwhirt* On
Swiff Honor Roll

One-hundred and seven 8111116111
of the .Swift Junior High School
have 'been: named, to the honor roll
for the first marking period, ac-
cording to Sunnier Ubbey, prin-
cipal. The seventh grade listed, a
high of1 12: and the eighth grade

•accounted for 45.
They are:

Eighth Grade
First, honors: Linda Camp, ' Sa-

rah Clark, Cheryl Cleveland, Da-
vid Geisker, Charles Gignac, Nan-
cy Hathaway, 'Barbara Hugick,
.Douglas LittiefieM, John Lorenz,

, Marsah Nadeau, Darrell Nelson,
Carol Pistilli, Diane Simpson, Pa-
tricia Stukshis, Susan Taylor, Clif-

i; fond • Trypuc, Jean. York and Ken-
' neth YurgeJum. " •
\ ,Seco«d honors: Karen" Ashak,
I Keith Black, Joseph Budris, Lau-
f ren Church, Marjorie Dohrman,
t Linda DuMaine, Paul Gabani, Wil-
j liam Gailevege. Janice' Goodwin,
t Jane " Harris, Deborah Howard!,
, Nancy lannucci, Albert" Hges,
i Frances Korzeniewski, Kathleen
! LaRusso, Dennis Levesque, B y
f Logue, Debra Loamia, June Love-
j lace, Patricia Metro, James Po-
- sa, Patricia' RlnmMI, 'Patricia
I Schienda, David Simonin, Antonia
t Spino, Janes; Sullivan and Jeanne
LWomelsdorf.

" . Seventh Grade
•; First; honors: Sandra. Carmi-
l chael, ' Karen. Ctatk, KathJeen
, Clark, Lauren Fuglese, Betsy
' Hickcox, Fred Jackson, 'Lucy Jan-
• toewski. Eileen Kirk, Eliz-
" aheth Kusaila, Elizabeth McKel-

lar, Catherine Montagano," Eliza-
" beth Nyberg, Catherine Okolotke-

". vricz, Marie Orsini, Deborah Rix-
.: fond, 'CemMbw Tlso, "Jean Weid-

emler, Debra Williams, Sarah.
: Woodward, James, Zaccaria, and
'- .'Danielle Zura.tfs. -
' Second honors: Rosemary Blan-1 chard, Teiry/••BoM3«ti, Victor

Boucher, Ronald Bradshaw, Elea-
• nor 'Budd, Reed. Butler, Hannelore
; Ciunel, Stephen Cook, Mark Cur-
i fy, Wendy- DeVoe, Jean. Dohrman,

Robert DuMaine, Scott Edmund,
.Robert. Fotte, Robert Gagman,
'Rosemary Gallagher, John George;,
Margaret Grinsanas, Todd Hal-
lock, Diane Hamilton, Diane' Hos-
Mng. Audrey Johnson, 'Brian' Ka3i-
ta, Realynn Laccone, 'Dorothy La-
Voie, Allyson 'Lee', Kristina Lom-
bardo, Cynthia MacLellan, Cath-
erine Marcuccio, .Donna. Mazurke-
vich, 'Dinah Mills, 'Debra ONeii,
Wendall O'Neil. Virginia 'Post,
Roger Rogowski, Janice Roberts,
Michele Smith, Catherine Telash,
Pamela Tortorici, Margaret Tra-
ver .and, Frank Widmayer.

Post On TV For
EdllCOTIOil inCCK

.Donald J. Post, ST., Watertown,
defines the values of education in
a series of short TV spot, pro-
grams marking National Educa-
tion Week, November 11-15..

Mr. 'Post, dean of faculty. Post
Junior College,' is appearing on.
Channel 8, New Haven, reading his
brief message In which he - urges
.Americans of all. ages .to continue
their 'education. 'In his' words:

"If America, is to retain, its po-
sition of pre-eminence industrial-
ly, scientifically .and socially, It
must, have well-educated, well-in-
formed citizens: How? By en-
couraging and he|ping'' more young
people 'to complete 'their' 'basic
high school programs and to con-
tinue education on a collegiate lev-
el,

"Moreover, education should
not stop when .high school or col-
lege is completed; rather adults
in. all walks of life and at all
levels of formal 'training should
continue with their learning proc-
ess, 'either as a hobby or as a.
teppingstone to "a. better life.

A high standard! of living, to
which .everyone aspires, .can be
attained and. improved upon only
by preparing people' for 'full, gain-
ful employment, thus providing a
well-rounded better economy."

Range ft Fuel Oil
•AMBAULFS

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Jet. 274-3284 or 274-1220 "

J. Andre Foamier
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
SI'O Main Street - Oakville

' ' 2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1 /

HEARD THE LATEST?

I, *»*t keep ft to yourself. Store $
good news with the folks out of town - with
-a long dt$Unc€ phone caW. lt'$ the next belt
thing 4Q (Ming there, ft costs so little, too.

j y '̂ * ™ '?*•• 3*!P^F i f -^T^^*

Wake
Santa...

IT'S TIME NOW
TO OPfeN YOUR

Christmas
CLUB

HAVE MORE FOR '64!
MUCTTOUR'CLUB FROM THI CHART iELOWi

FIRST FIDSRAL SAVINGS
50 Leaveiiwortfe Street •

• m '"mm "mm
l i .Ui ' i* I,"-, *»'!" . , ,*.'.. i '-H,

""" ̂  * .MET * *
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By

A special meeting' of the Board
of -Education, .has 'been called for
this Thursday 'eve at the" Consoli-
dated School to take action, on a
board vacancy resulting from the
recent resignation of Arthur 'Tolles
. . . The resignation was accepted
with .an expression of regret, at a
regular meeting of the 'Board, last
week . . . This •meeting, had .also
'been scheduled to' name a replace-
ment for Tolles, but failed 'to do
so when it was announced follow-
ing' a. closed, door discussion by
members 'that the action would be
deferred.

'Interest .in the appointment in-
creased after a meeting of the Re-
publican Town 'Committee held, las!
week reached a tie vote impasse
over endorsement of a party sug-
gested candidate for the vacancy
. . . The Board of Education is
In-partisan with three members of

-each party, and the request mads
. by 'the school 'board to 'the politi -
:cal committee for' a suggested re-
placement is traditional locally
... .". 'Last week's school, board.'
meeting received a letter from
Mrs. Donald Goss, secretary' of
the Republican Town Committee,
advising that she had. been in-
structed by her committee to ad-
vise 'that no replacement would be
suggested.

James Assard, chairman of the
'Board, of Education, stated that the
meeting 'this Thursday 'will, con-
sist of. a closed door session, at
which several candidates he said
are available will, be discussed:
. . . This is to be .followed by an
open meeting at which an appoint-
ment will, be voted, ,. . ,. Several
other items of business are also
due to be considered.

Finances occupied, a, consider-
able portion, of 'the agenda' at. the
board 'meeting. 'Dr. Charles Hap-
good, Supt. of Schools, said the
current budget is .'inadequate, oar-
ticularly 'with regard to appropri-
-ations for teaching .and custodial
supplies ... . . A critical situation
exists at toe school in regard to
teaching supplies he said. with, ad-
ditional funds needed at once to
buy paper .and other teaching ma-
terials . •. . The board, authorized
the spending beyond appropriated
amounts . . . Mrs. Mary Lou Al-
len, board clerk, noted that with
.'the school year hardly started a
number of budget items have al-
ready been overexpended and, that
only small sums remain in many
other items . . . Mrs. Allen said,
the 'board .may face' the necessity
for making a 'request, to' the town
for added, money.

Earl Meister noted that at a ore-
vious meeting the board had made
a. transfer 'Of 1300 to cover field
trips and athletic transportation
and ' asked if' teaching supplies
should, not have priority in the

available funds . . . Chairman As-
sard said parents .and. the board
feel the field, .and athletic trips are
an essential part: of education, with,
his position drawing support from.
Mrs, Allen . . . Board, member
Robert Miter, however1,,, said 'he
supported, Meister's position and
had opposed transfer of funds for
field and athletic 'trips.

Notice was received .from, the-
Watertown: Board of Education that
tuition fees of 5595 per pupil have
been established for Watertown

^senior high school and of |535 'per
•pupil for1 Swift1 Juni-.v high school,
. . . The. Bethlehem board will
hold a .joint meeting with the Wa-
tertown Board Nov. ,21 in 'Water-
town.
• A plan 'which calls for installa-
tion of a dental chair at toe school
and for weekly visits of a dentist
to' toe school was discussed .. , ..
'A dentist, chair was offered, some
weeks1, ago. as a gift to. "the school
from the. Bethlehem-Morris Pub-
i c Health Nursing service, and. it-
acceptance approved by the 'board,
. . , Representatives of the 'health
service attended the Thursday
night session to advise the board
the chair is now ready for instal-
lation but that responsibility of the
health, service to the matter is to
.end with delivery of the gift . . ,.
They also asked that the chair 'be
put to' use and, said the offer would
be 'withdrawn if its storage was
planned for possible use at a later
da t e

Cost of installation of the equip-
ment is estimated at $1,000 and
members of the Board of Educa-
tion -noted they do not. have the
money available . . . Once in-
stalled the plan calls for hiring
of a dentist for four hours weekly
at a salary of $50 , . . Half hour
denial appointments will be ar-
ranged for eight children, per week
.... ,. .. Children will pay $2.50 for
each appointment, plus 51 addi-
tional for each added cavity treat-
ed . ... . An average weekly appro-
priation, of about. $25 would be re-
quired from some source beyond
the income received from, pupils,
and it was suggested that Bethle •.
hem. PTA might finance the pro-'
gram, . . . Mrs. Evelyn, Paluskas
told the meeting the PTA has not
considered, the matter and migh'
be able to help" to some extent,
but that she felt the Board of Ed-
ucation should plan to assume the
fiscal responsibility if the plan, is
adopted. . •- . The.' Board appointed
Joseph King and Robert: Miller' to
investigate and report.

In other actions 'the 'board 'post-
poned decision in a request by
Mussel! Getty representing"" the
Bethlehem Chorale that. the com-
mittee waive in the case of the
•Chorale. a requirement that or-
ganizations using the .school pay
cost of custodial services . . . leit

DUTCH BULBS
(Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacln'ths and Minor Bulbs)

Potted Garden Mums
Large Selection of Cactus
Dried Foliage & Bouquets
' EVERYTHING GOOD' FOR YOUR GARDEN

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top 'Of' Sherman Hill — -U..S. 6A, WMdbury 263-2285

O "IP E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU BEND "EM — WE MEND *EM

Coll

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
58 Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

For the .best' in body work ft general repairs
Tune-Ups — Brakes — Wheel Balancing

AH Types Of AutoiTiOTiv© Repairing
WRECKER ON DUTY 24 HOURS

undecided, a transportation ques-
tion involving bus service to'
retarded classes in Southbury .and
Naugatuck in which consideration
is being given a. consolidation, of
the two routes . . . . approved pay-
ment of bills totalling S2.159.84
and a. schedule for holding of par-
ent .and. teacher conferences . . .
and adopted a vote requiring that |
all forms and communications l
sent home by children be marked
to' indicate source of their • origin
.. . . Current enrollment, . of the
school is 334 and of high schools,
99 . •. ... The school was closed
Monday in observance of Veterans'
'Day.

'This Saturday is date of annual
dinner and dance given by Beth-
lehem firemen . ... . Event takes
place in Memorial Hall, with serv-
ings of the dinner 'from 6 to &'
p.m. . •, . 'Chief Sherwood Wright
•and Joseph DiBiase are co-chair-
men ... ., .. Reservations are to be
available at the door.

Latest business venture in Beth-
lehem is a candle shop just opener!,
by Mr. and Mrs. G. Judson Wells
at their home near Bird Pond,
•where all sorts of candles are on
'display ,. . . Inquiry 'results in in-
formation to the 'effect there are
•even some specially designed for
burning at both -ends .. . . A meet-
ing .of' 'Bethlehem Citizens with a
panel, discussion concerning 'need
for a new firehouse has been post-
poned until next jnanth -at request
of the firemen . Every mem-
ber canvasses by both Bethlehem j
Federated 'Church and Christ;
Church, were initiated on Sunday}
to secure pledges of financial sup-;
port for the year to come . . . \
Most of Bethlehem was without;'
electrical 'power for several hours:
Sunday morning due to work, in re-1
locating a road and. bridge in
White's Woods.

Catholic Women meet this j
Thursday at 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hall, the meeting1 date being ad-j
vanced from Nov., 21 . . ,. Mem-"!
bers making rosaries will meet
a half hour earlier , . .. A report
on the recent dinner and dance is
to be given by its chairman., and a
silent auction will be in, charge of
the program, committee . . ."Mem-
bers are asked to contribute an
item for the auction. . . . Catholic
Women and .Firemen's Club were
contributors to fund sponsored oy
Bethlehem. Grange for purchase ..of
steam table recently installed in
Memorial Hall.

Funeral, of Mrs. Adella Kalvai-
tis. Burnt Hill Rd., wife of John
.'Kalvaitis. was held Friday from
Bethlehem Funeral, Home to St.
John's Church, Watertown . ,. .
Her death on Wednesday at Water-
bury Hospital came after a brief
illness ., .. . Bora in Lithuania she!!
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came to this country .and Water-
bury S3. years ago, residing in
Bethlehem, the past 44 years. ... ... ,.
She was a communicant of St..
John's Church and, a, member ot
the Council, Of Catholic Women,
,. ,. . Besides her husband, she is
survived by a. daughter, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hopkins, San. Antonio, Texas;
a. son, Clarence Senkus, Bethle-
hem; a. sister .and two brothers in.

Meeting Nov. 18
St. Mary'" Magdalen Rosary '.Soci-

ety will hold its 'bi-monthly meet-
ing on Monday, Nov. 18, at 7'30!

p..m. in the basement of the church.
There 'will be a. display of vari-

.,.,.„..„.„ „ „ « . „ „ .„„ „ „ „ . . « » Onistmas axnngements by
Lithuania and. four grandchildren j M**- .Annette Tfaifoault. local flor-

' • - ••• • - • ist, Also available will be .an as-
sortment of centerpieces. -

. . The 'convention is to

Burial was in Lithuanian In-
dependent Cemetery, Waterbury.

Bethlehem residents currently
hospital patients include Miss Ina
Lake, who is a medical, patient at
Hungerford Hospital1,

•5 < ? ^ S 0 ^
Tomngton.

t i a b t i n M e m o r i a i

t h e p
Please P'rogram. of the club.

'Christ Church met Tuesday after1- _
noon at home of Mrs. May John-]
son. .. . . Board, of Finance held
meeting Monday eve in town of-;
fice building - . . Vestry of Christ.
Church met Tuesday night in John-'
son. Memorial, Hall ,. ., ., Bethle-1
hem Grange .initiated, class of new:

members in third and fourth de-:
grees at meeting in. Memorial Hall j,
Monday night, preceded by a har-;
vest supper. !

Bethlehem Republicans hold a •
caucus in Memorial Hall on Mon-
day at 8 p.m.. to name delegates;
to a special Republican state con- j
vention to be held at Hartford in,"

'TED 'TIEIZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
274-3789

YOU CALL, WE. HAUL,
ANYTIME!, ANY PLACE

Crashed. Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

LOOK WHO'S GIVING

PLAID STAMPS

Woterrown ESSO Servicenter
- f 71 Main St., Watertown, Conn..

C L I P T H I S C O U P O INI

100 Extra Plaid Stamps
WITH A. $2.00 PURCHASE.

WATERTOWN ESSO SERVICENTER
970' Mainr Street, Watertown, Conn.

Exp. Nov. 24. 1963 • Dist. Prom. 10P32A

Question

'Cam' Pontiacs possibly keep on
getting better

and better and. better?

1959 i960 1961 1962 1963

Answer

More than. 70,000 people bought new Pontiacs
and. Tempests during October,

JSU WH¥ AT YOUR AUTHORIZED fONTlAC DCAUB..

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN. CONN.
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CHURCH NOTE
: Union Congregational
-TKurgday, Nov. 14—Girl Scouts,

7 p.m.; Deacons, 7:30 p.m.
, Saturday, Nov. 16 — Cherub
Cioir, 9:30 am,

Sunday, Nov. 17 — Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship serv.
«€e with the Rev. Douglas Har-
trood officiating, 11 a.m.; Sermon
'•Through The Sand Bar." Nurs-
my care for, small children. Fil-
giflm Fellowship church visit,
iao p.m.
: Tuesday, Nov. 19 — Junior

Choir, 6:15 p.m.- Adult Choir, 7
pan.- Girl Scouti, 7 p.m.; Doers
Cjub, 8 p.m.
•Wednesday, Nov. 20 — Ladles

AM, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p,m,
i t . John's

Thursday, Nov. 14—Open house
$ St. John's School, *F to 8 p.m ,
Home and School Association will
nieet following the open house In
the church hall.
i Saturday, Nov. 16 — Memorial

Requiem High Mass for the de-
oeased members of the Issac Bou-
ofier family, 8 a.m.
2 Sunday, Npv, IT — Masses 7, 8,
fj 10 and 11 a.m.; Communion
Sunday for the Council of OatHoUe
Women and the Young Catholic
Women's Guild. They will receive
in a body at the 8 a.m. Mass.
'Monday, Nov. 18 — Memorial

Sefullffli High Mass for the dk-

cm. i LEWIS
Landscaping

•flwi Mofntvnanco -

274.5162
WATB*T6WN. CONN.

ceased members of the St. John
the Baptist Society, 8 a.m.; Par-
ish High School of Religion in the
school, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 20 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday, Nov. 16 — Requiem

High Mass for Dennis and Louise
Bellemore, 8 a.m.; Requiem High
Mass for Peter Fusco, 8:30 a.m.;
Nuptial Ugh Mass, Leo Crochetl-
ere and Janice Mozdy, 9 a.m.;
Confessions 11:45 a.m, to 12:15
p.m., 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 17 — Masses, 7, 8,
3 ,10 and 11 a.m.; Baptisms, 1:30
p.m.- CYO, 7 p,m.

All Saint*
Thursday Nov. 14 — Choir rt-

hearsal, 7 p.m.; Vestry. 8 p.m.
S"riday, Nov. 15 — Adult da i s ,

8 p.m. '
Saturday, Nov. 16 —Confirma-

tion Class for young people, 10
a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 17 — Twenty-third
Sunday after Trinity Sunday. Holy
Communion, 8 a.m.; Holy Com-
munion, installation of Church-
women officers, and Church
School, 10 a,m.; Young People's
Fellowship, T p.m..

Tuesday, Nov, 19 — Episcopal
Churchwomen. 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. » - Holy
Communion. 10 a.m.; Women's
Auxiliary, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Nov, 21 — Choir re»
hearsal, 7 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Nov. 14'— Boys Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Friday..Nov. IS - Boy Scouts,

Water F«MM-Water Irt

«, J. BUCK & SCpJwt.
FAIRBANK8-MOH8E
WATER 8V8TBM6

f AMI AJTO IUIVMS
m BMi M I HMMI

ttn,

LAWN MOWERS
WHY NOT SEW YOUR5 fN NOW

Mk WINTER STORAGE ft RB»AI*S

Mil Storage
PULLY INSURED A ALL WORK ©UARANTliD

S P R I N G DELIVERY

WHITES POWER MOWfR
SALES A SERVICE

2 7 4 - 1 2 1 3
714 Main St.—Open Friday fill 9 P.M.—Oofcvflfc

Sunday,1 Nov. If _ Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.- Loyalty Sunday
and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young People'i Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, Nov; 18 — Girl Seouti,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 19 —Girls Jun-
ior Choir, 3-30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 20 — Senior
Choir, 7-45 p.m.

Middlebury Baptist

Sunday, Nov. 17 — Bible School,
9:45 a.m.- Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 20 — Evening
Service, 7;30 p.m.; Chqlr rehear-
sal, 8:45 p.m.

Christian Science .
Holmes and Mitchell Avenuei ?

Waterbury -
Sunday. Nov. 17 — Service amd

Sunday School. 10:45 a.m.
1 Wednesday. Nov. 20 —Meeting.
Including testimonies of Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Nov. 17 — Sunday School.

8:15 a.m.; Service with the Rev.
Otto Plagemann. officiating, 10:30
a.m.; Child care will be provided
during the Service.

Methodist
Thursday, . Nov. 14 - Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m.- Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 15=- Auxiliary Cir-

cle at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Blake, Northfield ftrwJ. 8 p.m.

Sunday. Nov. 18 — Fumily Wor.
ship, Church School and Adult
Classes. 9:15 a.m.- Morning wor-
ship with the Rev. Edward, L. East
man, pastor, officialing, 11 a.m.
Sermon title "Uncpmlortablo
Comfort." Junior and Senior
M.v/.F., 5 p.m. „

Monday, Nov. 18 - Delegate RS.
sembly of the Waterbury Area
Council of Churches, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 19 — New Haven
District W ° m e n ' s Society of Chris-
tiftn Service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 20 -- Gpnera]
meeting of the Women's Society
of Christian Service, 8 p.m.

First Congregational

Frederick Camp. 156 Middlefbury
Road, 1 p.m.- Church school teach-
ers meet In the Trumbull House.
% p.m. These meetings are spon-
sored by the Christian Education
Committee and a question and an-
swer period will be conducted.

Saturday, Nov. 16 — Herald
Choir rehearsal in the. Trumbull
House, grades 2 and 3, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 17 - - Church School,
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship and
sermon by the Rev. George K.
Gilohrist, 11 a.i^i.; Pilgrim F*?'
loWHhip, Trumbull House, 6:30
p.m. Program subject will be
"Rumor Clinic." Festival servica
of music in the Church. 8 p.m.

12:30 p.m. Reservations may bt
made by calling Mrs. Harold Cre-
pon, 27447W, or I 3Wrs. Gilbert
Strubcll, 274-2058. Semi annual
delegate meeting of the Waterbury
Area Council of Churches at the
Science Baptist Church, Water-
bury, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 19 — Standing
committee, Trumbull House, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 20 — Church
School for three-year-olds, Trunv
bull House, 9:30 a.m.; Pioneer
Choir rehearsal In the church,

Sades 4 to 8, 3:30 p.m.; Pilgrim
loir rehearsal in the church,

grades 7 to 12, 4:15 p.m.; Adult
choir rehearsal, 7̂ 30 p.m.

Marilyn Weymer has been
elected president of the Water-
town Pre (Teen 4-H Club. Other of-
ficers elected were Betiy Hick-
cox, secretary; Dinah Mils,
treasurer; and Colleen Walsh, re-
porter and telephone chairman.

Members of tht club include
Virginia Coffey, Karen Kalenaus-
kast Patty Hickcox, Joann Kolat-
sky, Cynthia MacLellan, Deborah
Blazys, Kathleen Weymer and Ma-
rie Zebora.

Mrs. Russell Weymer is ihe
adult leader, assisted by Joanne
Utefc^i deader.

Waterbury

it i t VWffERiURY SAVINGS link! High interest rate

. . friendly attention fo each depositor and his account
Keeji saving regularly at Waterbury Savings.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
i OPNClt INWAYIRIURV • OAKVILLE • CHISHIRE • WOWOTT • PWSSPBCT

AH Qifieiu N. i. weiift»«
fieui i iwenuiMN ONIB
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Managers Lorenson At
Tuesday^ y

Watertown Community Basket-
ball League managers will meet:
on Tuesday, Nov. 19, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Swift Junior- High School.
Any 'team, wishing to join the
league' should have a representa-
tive at tMs meeting.

The league is scheduled to begin
'the season on Tuesday, Dec. 3.

"The annual meeting' of the local
Bed Crass Chapter will 'be held on
'Thursday, Nov. 21, at 8 p jn . 'in
the Red;' 'Gross office located in

' the Munson .House1, DeForest St.

Assisted -At Supper
Members of' the Junior High and

Senior High Methodist Youth Fel-
lowships assisted by serving at
the recent turkey supper held at
the Methodist Church. .

Assisting 'were: Lois Dicta, San-
dra JohnscKL, - Diane Edison. Sue
Parsons,, Katfay Barnes, Marilyn

-Post, Jane Lougue, Mary Jane
Marti, Sharon Thomas, Carol .Ann,
Porto, Linda. Camp, ... Lynn fioak.
Sue' Koerber, Anni Peterson, Sil-
via Peny>-Mn4a; 'Berry, Mrs. Al-
ice -Seymour, Mrs. Evelyn - Sey-
mour, Mrs,, T. Cannlchael. John
Okolotkiewtcz, Steven Hart, Bruce
Carmichael, Douglas . Johnston,
Bi l Camp and. 'George Burnes.

Great Lakes
Training Center

Net W. Larensen, 18, sen of
Mr. and Mrs. Neil W. .Larensen
of 25 East St., is undergoing basic
'training' at the1 Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, HI,,.,

-The nine-week 'training includes
naval, orientation, history and or-
ganization, seamanship, ordnance
and. gunnery, military' drill, first
aid and survival..

•During' the1 training: recruits re-
ceive tests and interviews which
determine their future assign-
ments in the Navy. Upon, complet-
ing the program, they are assigned,
to service schools 'for technical
'training or to ships and shore sta-
tions for on-tfie-job training' .in a
Navy rating specialty.

'Naval training produces 'the pow-
er in'seapower by supplying quali-

Hostesses we're Mrs. Thelma
Peck. Mrs. Jane McLean. Mrs.
Bernice Elwood, and Mrs." Frances
Voght.

DUKE"* COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCT'S
T h e Best in. Food and Service"
599 Main St. — Watertown

Clifford Enck-
Bosic Training

'Charles Clifford, son of' Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Clifford of Har-
rison Lane, Bethlehem, completed
basic training Nov. 1, at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes. HI.

The nine-week training 'includes
naval orientation, 'history .and or-
ganization, seamanship, ordnance
.and gunnery, military, drill, physi-
cal fitness, first aid. and survival.

During the training recruits re-'
ceive tests and interviews 'which
determine . their future assign-
ments in, the Navy.- Upon, complet-
ing the program they are assigned
to' service schools for technical

fied personnel to man the ships,
planes, and. shore stations of to-
day's Navy.

.'Dorothy Farrow, .1.09' Straits
Turnpike, has been issued a. per-
mit to' add a room to a present
•dwelling,, $3,200.
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instruction or to ships and •• sta-
tions for on-the-job training in a
er in seapower 'by supplying qual-
,'Mavy rating specialty.

Naval training produces the pow-
ified personnel to man the ships,
,aircraft and, shore stations of to-
day's Navy.

ZELEN1AK — A son, John, Paul A
Nov.. 1 in Waterbury .Hospital, toe,
Mr. and Mrs. John ZeleniaMu)
(Genevieve M. LaGasse). ,199'
Echo Lake Road. ,2"

B'ETTS — A, 'daughter, Jana Lee,
Nov. 3 in Waterbnry .Hospital to-;-"
Mr. and Mrs.., Albert E. Better.
(Janice H. Garrity), 115 WBkni&i

son 'Circle, Oakville.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion -

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
TEL, 274-2770

— IP r e e D e 1 i v e r y —
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

Planning A Christmas Party?
We have -the facilities to' cater to any size group, large' or smalL
The COVERED BRIDGE ROOM, The BRIDGE A the OXFORD
ROOM with their blazing fireplaces provide a cheerful, rustic
setting for any get-together.

P. S. We 'are still accepting reservations for Thanksgjviiig-.
Christinas Party. Thanksgiving. or Dinner Menus will be'
mailed upon request.

Colonial (flub
2 6 4 - 8 2 4 4
And Make Your

Arrangements Now,

Open Noon - 1 A.M.

HAW LEY ROAD - P. O. Box 518 OXFORD, CONN.

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE

TURKEY SHOOT!
SEASON:

" " ..Begins Today'1 and 'Ends1

. November 20, 1963

. • K ^ s S f P * * - . ' • • ? • • • • • ' • "

LICENSE:
• Available To Any Adult

• In. Your Family At
"No Charge.

: \

TARGET:
Turkey, "Special Breeding,
12 to 14 Pound, Prime

' Fed and- Eviscerated.
Delicious and Tasty..

ar

RULES:
Load Up Your Shotgun
With A $69.50 Purchase
from Our 'Fine Selection Of
Furniture and Appliances"
'Specially 'Low Priced "
During. Our 12th Anniversary
Sale '"Now In Progress.

LIMIT:
Witfi Every $69.50
'Merchandise Purchase,
You Bag A, Beautiful
12 fo 14 Pound
free Turkey.

TRANSPORTATION:
Pick Up Your Turkey
In Time To Grace
Your .Holiday Table.
Aim Now!! Shoot Your
Turkeys Early!!

omaston umtture
Open "Mites Til 9 — Mon. - Sot. i fnt i 6 .

34 MAIN STREET, THOMASTON, 'CONN..
PHONE 283-4367 FRANK FLAMMIA ft SONS, Prop.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
"BY BOB PALMER "•

* ' AFL IS' GROWING UP' '
San Diego Charger football coach

Sid Gillian* 'believes, in fact in-
sists, his team could heat the ma-
jority of National football League
teams and could hold its own with

• the very best, including* Green Bay.
Many writers and football ob-

servers around the country share
• this belief and are also reporting
- that the American Football League
, is coming into its own and it won't

be too far off where public clamor
mill practically demand a World

-. Series between the two leagues.
A new twist and a most encour-

aging one is that in some instanc-
es the AFL- cities are - outdrawing*
certain Senior League cities.: For
exampte, AFL games""in Boston,-
Houston and Buffalo' have had "bet-
ter attendance- on given Sundays
than National League cities of Dal-

- las, 'Los. Angeles and St. Louis.
If the American League contin-

ues to sign the country's top col-
lege stars at the same. rate as
they have 'been the past two years
instead of fooling around-with Na-
tional. League castoffs then cer-

'- tainly it won't be" long before they
will be1 on equal footing.

'The Philadelphia Eagles put on
one of the' worst showings of the

' season last Sunday in New York
. another one of the ''poor teams of

It was pathetic, and this Sunday
the NFL. the San Francisco 49'ers
W'ill have the arduous task of try-
ing to stop Y. A. Tittle. But as
the Giant program, book put out
for last week's game says, this
Sunday's "game" shapes up as an-
other -typically thrilling NFL game'.
If things run-true to form the Gi-
ants will win this one as they

- please.
AUGIE A .HIT

Augie Guglielmo, perhaps the
best mi nor league umpire... in the
country, made a big hit with the
Knights of Columbus and their,
sons at. the annual Father-Son
communion breakfast: recently.

It comes as no surprise, 'cause
Augie ean spin those baseball

" yams with the 'best of them,. His
question and answer period is al-
ways informative and interesting
"too. Augie's done a great Job- as
chief International League arbiter
for' several seasons.

dial match Sunday . . ,., Enjoyed,
reading Pete' Rinaldf's biocci* story
in the Republican, pictorial, last
Sunday. We have. worked with the'
Commissioner for .24 years at the
Blake and Johnson Co. .'In Water-
ville and know 'how haul he has
worked, to popularize the sport in
the area. " •

'If we want to we shall be able
Ito get a preview' look at Navy's
1 great All-American Roger Stau-
jjbach this Saturday on TV. Chan-
| nels 2 and 3 are carrying the Navy-
t'Duke .game at 2:15 p.m.
I Roger will be back with his, aeri-
al, show against the Army two
weeks hence,,, - on Nov., 30. This

I young fellow is the greatest: thing
I to happen at Annapolis since' Fred
{.Buzz Borries dominated the scene
many semesters "ago.

Donald Post
Heads Cornell's
'Area Fund Drive

Donald. J. 'Post Si".,, of Water-
town., dean of .faculty of Post. Jun-
ior College of. Commerce, Water-
bury, has accepted-the .position of
chairman of the Waterbuiy-Mid-
dletown area in the 'Cornel Uni-
versity Centennial Campaign for
S73.2 million, it was . announced
by Jensen Noyes Jr. of New York1

City, general chairman.
„ "The purpose of the Centennial
Campaign.""" Mr. Noyes said, "is
to ensure that Cornell's contribu-
tion, to higher education..is com-
mensurate with the .needs of our
time and that Cornell shall con-
tinue to extend the frontiers of
knowledge, discover new oppor-
tunities for., service, -and transmit
to succeeding .generations of .stu-
dents the knowledge 'and sense of
purpose which will serve our na-
tion and society."

Funds will be sought nationwide
from, Cornell's more' than 100,000
alumni, from philanthropic foun-
dations, corporations, and other
sources, he explained. "The cam-
paign will end. during the Univer-
sity's centennial observance in,
.1965. •

In. his new capacity as chairman
of WaterbUry-MiddletDwn. -Mr.
Post will enlist the support: of oth-
er alumni in, this, area to promote
the goals of the Cornell Centen-
nial Campaign.

ANN AGAIN
We thought it was about time Ann

Skelte's name' popped into the
Monday morning sports. pages con-
cerning her tournament bow-ling

-' -feats around, the state. -
Sure enough... the versatile Beth-

lehem gal .captured, her second
straight Hartford Women's Handi-
cap with a brilliant six game to-'
tal of 826... She-won it last year
with, an 801 total.' Congratulations

...Ann. ' . "

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES ' '
Goodwin 'Tech, a, newcomer on

the Watertown High, basketball
schedule is in New Britain. 'Derby
High is also another' new opponent.
Henry' Abbott Tech of Danbury will
be missing from the Julian Sched-
ule for the first time in. many
'years. Thomas ton will open the
home season for ' the locals on,
Nov. 29 and also be their last op-

' ponent Feb. 21 at the Clocktown.
The schedule' is one of 'the most
formidable the Indians have taken
on in recent years.

. . CUFF NOTES
• Moe Zaecaria has hinted, he may
have played his last baseball sea-
son but he has given no thought to
retiring from basketball. He . is
.getting in shape' for we'd say about
his :22nd season. He'll compete in
the Community .'Basketball League'
again this year. Oakville VFW are-
defending champs. John Regan,
league director is busy lining- up
teams fat- the circuit ... . ... Ed Be-
rouin, Stony Bradshaw, Ray Hoff-
man and yours truly leave for
Pottst'Own., Pa. Saturday. We will
compete against the Pottstown
Bocci .League champions .in a spe-

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
] 'Studio 678 Main "St.

WATERTOWN — 274-1015

Little
Meetincj Moitdoy

An, important organizational
meeting of the Watertown-Oakville
Little 'League will be held Mon-
day, {Nov., 18, " at 8 p.m. at the
Town Hall. President Edward, Ra-
liski announced this week.
. The planning of next season's
program will 'be the major item,
of business. This will include
coaching assignments in the ma-
jor and intermediate leagues.

Mr. Raliski said there are many
openings "for coaches, player
agents, and on various commit-
tees. Mew members are"' needed
urgently to help carry out the pro-'
gram for the coming season. He
asked that any 'persons interested
in, assisting with the leagues re-
port at, Monday's meeting.

'Louis, J. Galullo, 65 Eustes St.,
has been issued a, permit: to en-'
close' a porch, $100.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — PoHwhers

Edger* — Garden T11 ter*
Lawn Rollers •— Spreaders -

- KEY'S MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main 'Street - Watertown

ENGINEERED
( SINTERINGS

• AND

PLASTICS,
- A ":

• WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

ROY E. JONES
" INSURANCE
. 30 CAN DEE HILL BD.

WATERTOWN
Telephone:

274-1802 or 274-2210

"Out Policy —
Your Protection"

ATELOUIS
ELECTRIC OIL BURN Eft S
'-''Sales, Service A. Repair*

Motors— Pumps —• Control
Relays — Transformem
Electric and Manual

Pot Burner CentrokNParts, ate.
Burner Parts and Materials

. In 8tock ' .
14 Rookdale Avenue

- OAKVILLE, CONN. .
. Phone ,274-3*71 ('

Available To
Seme Students

Supt. ' of""' Schools .'Richard C.
Briggs has issued a statement to
inform parents of the1 availability
of home ' instruction for - students.

This instruction is available, he'
said, to students whose' illness re-
quires them, to - be absent, 'from
schooLfor more' than 8' three-week
period" It is assumed " 'that: stu-
dents absent, for' three weeks or
less can make up their work by
receiving - assignments, ' ' from
school, he continued.

Dr. Briggs said' that home in-
struction is desirable' for the stu-
dent's 'education,, hut it also i s
costly- and therefore it is .the re-
sponsibility of the School Depart-
ment to make sure. 'that a, real
need exists. -

Procedures to follow .in. request-
ing home instruction are as-follows:

"1. A form must 'be signed by a,
physician stating that home in-
struction is needed, and specifying
bow much Instruction should 'be
given. Forms are available -at the.
Superintendent's office.

2." Upon receipt of the request,
the Superintendent will' see that
teachers are provided, and, " a
schedule is arranged with the
home.

It. also is the responsibility of
the school" department -to provide
special transportation for pupils
who are physically unable' to use
.the regular means of transporta-
tion. Provision of this service
again is dependent on receipt of a
signed, form from a, physician 'that
it is needed.

Further' information may 'be ob-
tained by calling the superintend-
ent's office.

TRADE-IN OLD COINS
for BOWLJNG « t
TURNPIKE LAMES

S34 Straits TpkeV Watertown
(Catalog Value Given) .

Fourth Season Of Pee Wee
Hockey To Begin Dec. 7

"The Watertown, Pee Wee hockey
program, will start its fourth .year
with registration " on, .Wednesday,
Nov. '20, from, 7 to 8 p.m. at 'the
Watertpwn library. All boys be-
tween the ages, of eight and. 13, or
in, the third through 'the eighth
grades,,, are eligible. Each boy
should bring' 51 for accident in-
surance to. cover 'them during' the
season.
.The season, 'will begin on Satur-

day, .Dec. 7, at 8 a.m. 'with 'a
speeial. session for new boys or
those' 'who do not 'know how to
skate., -This year there will, be
special emphasis on, teaching boys
to ' state, and progressing from
'there into' hockey.

The regular hockey 'program,
will begin at 7 a.m. on Saturday,
Dec. 14, and the time from, then
until 9:30 will 'be' divided into two
periods. "The first period, 'will be
lor hockey, lasting" from. ? until

James. T.. [and .Edward: McVeigh
and. Mary Bracker, Artillery
Road, have been issued, a, permit
for- .an. addition to the pteseiit
bam. $1.1000'., - ' '

8:30.'-The .second period, lor skat-
ing 'instructions and beginner's
hock'fy instructions, will be from,
8:30 to-9:30. Boys will be assigned
to groups and, teams ...after 'the
first two sessions.

Fee Wee hockey takes place at
the taft School indoor rink. It pro-
vides a real opportunity for young-
sters to 'learn, about a sport, 'Which
is fast, attaining nationwide inter-
est. i"he program, a combined ef-
fort of Taft School, the Watertown,
Recreation Council .and the Water-
town, Lions Club, is open to all
boys in Watertown .and, Oakville in
the above listed age -groups.

75 MILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A
Specialty—Factory 'Forma.

Ptione 274-2066

Northwestern Coiiiiocf icut
Appliance Service, Otv.

"OF WATEftf OWN" '

REPAIRING
Ranges, Washerst Dryers*
Mouseftolcl AppTicHices

CALL 755-9277
NOVEMBER 15th and 16th

FACTORY TRUCKLOAD

Re-insulate your attic now with

ZONOLITE

Fill In the p p i . . . bring pur
attic insulation up to the <T
level with Zonolite. Save up to
fSft .per year on fuel Mils..

•;:'. CASH . &" CARRY ' . .
S A V E 2 5 % ' — ' K e e p Your Heal Inside.
-. Reduced 'Prices 'On ZONOUTC INSULATION,.

FREE A D V I C E — A Factory Repre-
sewtative Af Our Yard -To Solve Your Water-
proofing' Problems.

Friday, Heir. 15th — t « 9:00 P.M.
Saturday, Nov.. 16th — ttU Noon -

Watertown BinhKng Supply Co., Inc.
5* ECHO LAKE ROAD — Tel. 274-2555 — WATOTOWN
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UtplMeHce
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT OF
WATiRTOWM, . IS., PROBATE COURT,

In said « * .

Estate Of
JAMES MAIM

late ol itM town i t Walartoi

Tlw Court oi Probate for the District of
Water-town, talk limited and allowed sin
months from i t * date tMioasf lor the creditors
of said estate to eafiioflt their claims tor

neglect to present
«tt«h^t within said

• recovery. All per-
sons Indited to said aaMc « n requested
to make h m M n m ittfpnam* to

(MRS.) BERN ICE 6 . THOMPSON
Administratrix

131 Fails Ax* *« - <%MW£
Per Ordw of

Conn.

f M. tWvtitt, Jwdje
TT tt/WO

n,
DISTRICT OF
BATE COURT,
Estate of

CLARK S.
late of Watertown, in saW

The Court of Probate tor Mia district of
Watertown, hath IfmllM and .alhMwd. *ix
months from date hereof, tor ifte- cr«dttor%
of saw Estate to exhibit flwlr dtobtl Dr.
settlement. Ttwse who naghct to na
ttwir accounts, property attested, within
time, will be debarred • Twemmr. All per
sons IndtUed to taM Estate afii

The Cokmlal Bank and Trust Compaity
Exaoitor

Wahtrburv, Cwnmcti'oit
Per Order of Court,

Attest: " -
JOSEPH M..NAVIN,

DISTRICT <.<Mt jjKATf » ™ » l l , , - 'MM . P«O-
BATE COURT, October 31, A.D.. 1W3.
Estate of «' , - • • - - • - •

ANNA GRENIER
" late of Waferfmm, in said' district, deceased.
• The Court ot Probate fw - the district' ot
Watertown, ' ha»h Kmitttl did allowed six

of said Estate to 'exhibit' their claims for
settlement. Those, who patfact t t .present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be' debarred1 a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to saM ̂ Estate «re requested
to make imriedlaH «£nSu. M . .

EPHR'EM GRENIER, Administrator
20 Mt. Vernon Avervje, Water bury, Conn. -
Per Order of Court.

Attest:, ..
.JOSEPH HI. NAVIN, Judge

. 'TT 11/I4/O

NOTICE OF BID
Sealed proposals tor the prMkifl, bindtna

eM delivering of the 1M0-1M9 Annual Town
Report for the Town of Wefertowm are in-
vited and will be received by the Town
Manager, Town of Watertown, at the office
of Hie Town Manager Town Hall Annex,
until ll-Ot A.M., E.S.T., Monday, November
IS, IH3, at which time and place tttey w l l
be publicly opened sod read.

All bids must be m sealed enveto*..
plainly marked " a y on printing, Undlng
Midi delivering of the tMMW3 Annual Town
Report."

All bids must be In the hands of the Town
Manager or his author lied representative
not later than the day and hour above rmen-

The Town. Manaaer reserves, the right to.
accapt or reject any or all bWis, to waive
wry informalltilea or to accept any bW
deemed for the best Merest of the Town
of Watertown • .

TOWSOP WATCiTOWH
JAMES L. SULLIVAN, Town Manager

T 11/14/43

ADS
Western Airto

Complete line of toe skates
i*KS C*Ht of 2 or 3 chil-

U . Pott School

SULB: Seasoned woojl
fireplace . or stove. Dfettve
~ " 2SM4TO.

WANTS BABYSlTTtliGf JOBS.1
High school student available all
week nights and ./weekends. Call.
274430a. • • .- •: -.

COST: Jhomaston S^viogs Bank
"Book No. W-2676. Payment ap-
plied" for Charles F. Deichmann,
Trustee- for H. Peter Deichmann.

DISTRICT OF' WATERTOWN. ss., PROBATE
COURT, November 9, IM3.
Estate of

SAMUEL M. 66RGHR
late of Watertown, in said District, deceased.

Upon the application of Bernard J. Zucker,
Administrator, praying 'that he 'be authorized
to compromise and settle a certain claim
against said Estate, as per application on
file more fully appears, H Is

ORDERED — Ttiat Mid application be
heard anal determined at the Probate Office
in Watertown, in said district, on the 22nd
day of November, A.D. IM3, at 4:30 o'clock
In the afternoon, and that public notice be
"given of the pendency of said application
and the time and place of hearing thereon,
by publishing a copy 'Of. this order once in
some newspaper having a circulation In said
District, at least 7 days before said time
assigned, and return make to' 'this Court,

JOSEPH At, NAViN., Judge
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, :SS.., PROBATE
COURT, November IX, A.D. 1M3,
Estate' of
' • ROCCO CEKULLO

late of Watertown, in said District, deceased.
Upon Ihe application of John G. O'Neill,

a Creditor, praying that letters 'Of administra-
tion may be granted1 on said estate repre-
sented Intestate', as per application on file
more 'fully appears. It is

ORDERED — That said application be
heard and determined at the Probate Office
In Watertown," in said District, on the 25th
day of November, A.D. 1943, at 4:45 o'clock
In the afternoon, and1 that notice of 'the
pendency of said application and: of 'the time
and. place of hearing thereon, be given 'to
all' pe'rsons known to 'be interested in said
estate, by causing a copy of this order to
'be published one time In .some newspaper
having a circulation In said D is frier, and by
sending by certified mail, postage prepaid,
return receipt requested', a cop/ of said
order to 'the Treasurer of the State of Con-'

... neeticut, Hartford, Connecticut, at least 10
days before said dale of hearing. ~ ~

JOSEPH M. NAVIN,

R5ADY YOUR HOME for the Hol-
idays with beaytiful New Car-
pets. Save with otic Mill Ends,
and. Remnants tram. - America's
Best Known: Carpet 11114s, at. Sav-
ings from 1/3 tq' %.- HOUSATON-
IC VALLEY RUG "SHOP, Corn-
wall Bridge, Ctotui. Tel. ORleans
2-6134.

LOST: Tbomaston Savings Bank
.Book No. WSQ96. Payment ap-
plied for Bernard J. Marcoux,
J r . • -•. ' •*'

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Call
Eleanor. 274-1815, •

EMIL. JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
tnansMD'.

GENERAL ELECTRIC fl
Hot Water, Warm -Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP,, Waterbury. Tel.
754-1892.

LADIES. Dresses need shorten-
ing"? Bring them to Davidson's
Dress Shop: Will pin. free of
•charge. Hems finished for nom-
inal fee. 274-1149.

Just "arrived at'Chintz *N" Prints
of Newtown, 'an. enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery .and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. '25). Newtown, Conn.

RUGS, CARPETS,. BROAD LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug, Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigeiow's
Karpet Kare Process;.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF . ., .

MURRAY 'LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E, Main 756-1*863

WESTERN AUTO
209 Mate St. — 283-4812 — TI

26" WESTERN FLYER BIKE
& up

'If ADEQIMTf i" W1HINO1

610 Main 8t, — OAKVILLE — Tel. ZI4-23W

-A- Licensed EleeCrleaf Contrador Sims* 1927

ATWOOD * ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

m Life " • Accwtent
• Auto . •

• Marine - • Commercial
. " • Liability ' ' * Group
OFFICE: 111 West Main St.* Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER, HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-8367

'John B. Atwood ... 2T*-16*I
William C. 6aw ... 381-7800

Repr8f6enfinq 'Tlie Travelers Insurance Company

WesrbutyWbrtwm
If * ^ ¥

The Weatbury Woman's Oub was
represented at the recent confer-
ence of the Connecticut State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, Inc.,
held at WaYerly Inn, Cheshire.

Attending the %11-day meeting'
were Mrs. Leonard Lockwood
president, Mrs. F . Branson Hick-
con, vice-presideot, and Mrs. Her-
bert King, co-chairman of the
club's social committee.

Mrs J. Kenneth Bradley, pres-
ident of the Connecticut Federa-
tion presided aj the session, which
included reports of the 1963 na-
tional conyep^oit a n t the New
England conference. Luncheon was
followed by a tor fashlort show and
travel show of Europe..

Roger L. Stevens, a noted Broad-
way producer, spoke to the group
regarding the National Cultural
Center m Waafeiiagton. D C. Mr.
Stevens is Chairman of the Board,
of Trustees of the Center, 'which.

-beiBg formed- with the help of
civic organizations throughout the
Couotry. .-^ . ..
CARPENTER * MASON WORK,

hl Buildlnsr repairing
'Tit.

•WtTTYf «|6N SHOP
GrEONGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3M9 , Watertown
ERNIE'S AUTO BOOV WORKS

One of the most completely
jiUippd P i n t an# Body

Shops In CojtfKjetK**. Wheels
Alignment and

141 ajerfifoi t 'aterbury
O RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sending ma-
dlines, transit and levelling ma-
enines.

Wat«rtoi*fn BwlMl**Supply
Echo Lalce Rd.r Watertown

Tel. 274-2555

WOOL
HOOKtNC and BRAIDING

COMPLETE SW.PFUSS A«D
INSTRUCTIONS AVAILABLE

THE BAYBERRY SHOP
SI.,

PIMM i»-4U2

TOWNi TIMCT (VWTEirrOWM, CONN.). MCV. t4>. 16W —
torical Committee of Federal
Lodge, has asted that anyone hav-
ing informatioo concernine de-
scendants of any of the above to
contact .him...

Federal Lodge
Seeks Information
On Earijr Mewbers

Federal .Lodge of Masons, 'which
wll mark its 175th anniversary
in 1965', is seeking' information on
decendants of some of its earliest
members who may still: be living
in 'this, area. The -Lodge, one of
the oldest Masonic Lodges in. the
state, is seeking historical data in.
preparation for the 175th anniver-
sary celebration.

Information is sought on de-
scendants of 'the following early
members: Asfibe! Baldwin, Asher
Blakeslee, Aner Bradley, jr.,
Abel B'.rownson (or Branson),
Alexander Catlin, ThomaS' Cole
(or Cowles), Jr., Justus Dayton,
Uri Dooiittle, Titus Dutton, Sam-
uel Fenn, Israel 'Frisbie, Joseph
Garnsey, Samuel Gun, Gideon
Hoadley, Edmund Lockwood, Jr.,
Samuel. Martin., Amos Mathers,
Lewis McEtooald, Joseph McDon-
ald, Charles Merriman, Ethel
Porter, Theopholis :Ransom, -Dr.
W, Sanfort, Noah Scovill, Samuel
Seymour, Samuel Southmayd, Eben
Stone, Levi Stone, Elisha Warren,;
Jr., Oliver Welton, Ransford Whit-)
ney. Antipas Woodward and David
Wooster.

William, Cleveland, of the His-'

A dan.ee1 for members and 'their1

guests will be .held at the Water-
town. Golf Oub on Saturday ever
ning\ 'Nov.. 23, from. S to 1 a.m. in
'the Clubhouse. Music will be pro-
vided by the Johnny Kiiapp Orches-
tra.

Mr. and Mrs. John Regan, 'ami.'
Mr... and Mrs. 'Edward. Thompson
.are' co-chairmen of the .affair.,

'Mrs. .Erich Lane, Plungis Road.
has been issued a 'permit to raise:
a portion of a roof, and add a
dormer, $.1.100,..

x 0 M H I
G*or*e BiffMtaa, llaiii Strati'
P of Free FarlSng

MAIN ST.. BCTCrLEtfEM
Phone 266-7178

fiptmnettf trid*i ConwlUait far Ptomma&imi ittaifiwt

©owm md AaoMuriM 'far Bridm • Sridtsmai*
Flower Girls & Mottwn as thawn in Srido MagasiM

Pre-Ho«<kry Sole Of
COCKTAIL A, DANCE DRESSES'

1 Block trot* W. M»i«i tt. i t TM.CA * * » - / X I 4

CUSTOMER P.MK1NG U.EA,

National Bridal & Formal Feshion Gu'Ii

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SERVICE! WHERE TO FIND Hi

AUTO' BODY REPAIR HEARING AIDS'

. WHfo's Auto Bo<*y
COMPLETE COLLISION WORK.

Auto Body 41, Fender Work — Repairing &
Used Cars For Sale

137.1 Alain St. Watertown 274-2463

BOTTLE GAS

Suburban Propane
Metered & Bottle Gas

Homes - Farms - Restaurants - Industry
Why. 756-8144

Post Office Box 3S1, Derby, Conn.
A • \ . f l r r •• ~ - .-

BOWLING

Hearing Aid Services, Inc.
Distributor of MA I CO' Hearing Aids

and Hearing Test Equipment
Home or Office Consultation by Appointment
103 No. Main St., Waterbury 753-7968

MEMORIALS

Thomas :F. 'Jackson Co.
Established 1 »

AUTHORIZED' ROCK OF ACES DEALER
Office' and: Plant

1030 Hamilton Ave.
(Cor Pearl Lake Road)

Tel. Waterbury 753-6364

MOVERS

AH Star Lanes
694 Lakewood Road 756-7907
Cocktail Lounge —' Dining Room — Nursery

Complete Facilities In Both Locations
1040 So. Main St. 756-8146

Edward J. Corcoran 'Moving,
& S'toroojc

"IP R E- P LAN N E D MOV IN G"
Local and Long Distance Moving

Crating — Packing — Storage
300 Railroad Hull St., Waterbury 754-512?

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

• OT TI©W
GEN E R AL CONTRACTIMG

Custom Built Homes
Alterations— Repairs

Far view Circle — Watertown — 274-1777

MOVERS

John H.
AlHed Van Lines* Inc., merrrber agent

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Packing — Crating — Part Loads

561 S. Main St., Torrington HU 2-

BEAUTY PARLOR.

fc

YOUR

COLONIAL B£AtfTY CENTRE
The Moat Modern Hair Styling Center

TIM Center Par Ml Your •aawtv N M A
Hair Styling, Hair Cotorlng & PermMwiM Wawtm SpicMlits
111 MAIN St., OAKV1ULE H I MAIN ST., THOMASTOK

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

_

DRY CLEANING

PcrTy s ^ ^
BACK TO SC H O O L, C LEAN IN G Tl M IE
All Laundry A Dry Cfeaarring Facilities

41 Jefferson St., Waterbury 753-3161

Freeman Roofing 'Co.
Guaranteed Roofing & Sheet Metal WorV.
Residential — Commeroial — Industrial

Chimney Repairing — Gutters 41 Leaders
352 Hamilton Ave., Watertown 274-3665

RUG CLEANERS

FUEL, Ol-L

Aifrod W. Brink
Modern Methods Used At All Times, In

' Rug Cleaning
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting Cleaned in Your Home

Free Piek-Up and. Delivery
65 Clay St. Thomatttoti — 2S3-4717

SEPTIC T A N K S •

OI CO.. I
HE AT INC OIL

A ut om a ti c Del i very
Call'

Watertown 274-2645

Cesspool. Cleaning - Sewage,' Oiaposal - Drain-
age 'Systems - Sewage Pumps - Septic Tanks -
Leach Fields A, Dry Wells.
435 Sunnyside, Ave. 274-8228' OakvHU

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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\ Young Peoples Concert To
Present Pickwick Puppets

Larry Berthelaon "and his Pick-
wick Puppet Theatre in scenes
from .Tchaikovsky's •Nutcracker
Suite will hi "the first: presentation
of the Yourig Peoples Concert Se-
ries of the Walerbury • Symphony
Orchestra. The concert 'will be
held oh Saturday, Nov. 23. at 11
a.m. at .the State Theatre, Water-
bury.

Prior to organizing the Pickwick
Puppet .Theatre in 1952, Mr.
Berthetson and his father per-
formed puppet shows in and around
New Haven area where, he' • was
born and raised. ' •

His '-first big professional ap-
pearance was 'with the-New •Haven,
Symphony, producing a ••• concert
puppet show for the annual Young
People's Concerts. Since then. '.he

Board Votes To
Join State School
Development Group

The Board of Education, has ap-
proved a. recommendation by Su-
perintendent of-Schools Richard C.

" - Briggs for the town to become a
• member of the 'Connecticut School

Development • Council for one
" year., ;

The Council" primarily will ad-
vise and inform, school' adminis-
trators of developments in - their
rapidly changing field, and, will en-

' courage and conduct research in
pertinent, promising' areas of ex-
ploration and experiment.

Dr. Briggs is a member of the
- Association's ' ' statewide • commit-
' tee studying ' this problem, and

. stated, that such an. organization is
necessary and of urgent import-
ance. "This is particularly true
in, communities where there is a.
lack:' of sufficient funds and pro-
fessional nelp available to the Su-
perintendent to carry on, the nec-
essary research and, studies", he
said. " . •

The cost will be $200 a. year - to
be considered as. dues and each,
town will be a. 'member in .the
same' manner as Boards of Edu-
cation pay dues to belong to the.
C.A.B.E. .

"I believe -the benefits available
to the town and to' education jus-
tify this action". Dr. Briggs said.

"This Council will he confined to
the state- of Connecticut.-

The Board1 also "approved a re-
quest by the Superintendent to use
an allotment for in, nervice train-
ing to have a weekly secondary

. mathematics study group for
teachers in grades one to 6. 'Jo-
seph Kielty will .instruct the class-

. es and will meet with the teach-
• ers by groups. The cost will not

exceed 3500. • • • •

Post College
Plans New
AcademicProgram

Plans for the establishment of a
new' academic program at Post
Junior' College during the coming
year were • announced,' today by
Donald J. Post, Sr.,, Dean of' Fac-
ulty.-

The inauguration of the 'new •two-
year program in General Studies

• will take place at the opening' of
the •• college's Fall Semester. 196-1.
'The -program, unique in the west-
central Connecticut: area. Is de-
signed to offer the high school col-
lege preparatory course graduate
further general education in ac-
ademic fields. ••
•• According to Dean Post, the col-
lege intends, to expand its present
faculty and staff in mid-1964 in
preparation for the presentation
of the new curriculum. ... " • •

The. General .Studies Program
will offer the... following curricu-

•lunv for freshmen: Composition,
and Literature, Modern History.
Psychology, Sociology. Foreig-i
Languages and an elective. The
sophomore' • program will • -include
.Literature, College Mathematics.

, Speech, a Social Studies elective.
Humanities elective and, a Foreign

-.. Language. Electives" will include
' American History, Economies,

General Science, Biology. Econom-
i c Geography and •• Fine' Arts
Courses.

Post 'College, now in its 74th
Mar, will continue to offer their
two .year "programs in. Business
Administration • and Accountancy.

- "the two <year .Secretarial Science
Programs as well as.the 'General
Business, Secretarial., and. Special.
Programs.

Face Homes, Lot 56, Delwood
Drive, has 'been issued, a permit
to construct a four-room dwelling
with a two-car attached garage,

• O M U L ' '•• •• ' ' . » : • - . - . . • - • • •

has appeared 'with several of the
nation's leading symphony orches-
tras.

The Pickwick Puppets have had:
a- distinguished television career,
with appearances on the' Garry
Moore Show, the Ed Sullivan Shov.,
the Steve Alien. Show. and the Er-
nie Kovacs "Show.

Mr. Berthelson's production is
soon to be1 seen, on the CBS tele-
vision network, an. original, ••ver-
sion 'of the famous Rudyard Kip-
ling story, "How 'The Elephant
Got His Trunk."

Four of his large red puppets
are presently on 'display at the
Museum, of the City of New York.
These puppets were made by Mr.
Bertheison for. the Westinghouse
Broadcasting Company^ Legacy of
Light .series," recently seen on'* 'na-
tionwide network and. local tele-
vision stations.

Conductor of -the Waterbuiy Sym-
phony Orchestra, will 'be Sayard
Stone, and appearing' as a special
'guest will be Allen Weiss, Wa-
terbury pianist.

'Tickets; will, 'be available at 'the
elementary schools today. Nov. 14
and Friday, Nov. 15. Tickets "may
also be obtained at the' Post Of-
fice Drug Stare. '

Free1 bus transportation will--be
available for Oakville and Water-
town children. Children are to no-
tify the ticket seller if they plan
'to take the bus.

JOHN G. O'NEfLL -

FUNERAL HOME
. PHONE 274-3005
742' Main « u <HRvlll«

Prospective

Off LW.V.
The Watertown League of Wom-

en voters recently ..held .a coffee
for approximately .20 prospective
members at 'the' name of Mrs. Boy
Mattson. '

Mrs. James -Gary spoke on the
work of the1 League on. the local,

state' and national. levels and an-
swered questions by -'the prospec-
tive members. She; also intro-
duced .'members of the Board of
Directors.

.Mrs. E. .Robert Bruce discussed
the' fJNXGEF 'drive 'which the league
sponsored and planned for Hal-
loween, 'and. Mrs. William Sullivan
gave, a, 'brief report on the finance'
drive now underway.

.Mrs. Thompson Morgan and
Mrs. Hollis Whitman, mured. Mrs.

Jotaji Brady, Mrs. David Collins.
Mra- Mattson, Mrs. William Mer-
rirrtan and Mrs. Gardner Snow were
in <jharge of arrangements.

THE RED BARN
Ho*king's Gif t Shopps

96 Porter "St. •' — 274-8889
: Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
.: GIFT ITEMS

THE ONLY RECL1NABLE ROCKER

Styling with
Hill

•Aalk far comfort

R E C L I N A - R O C K E R

ie$a nua^ifMan am
idamiTKtUNHEtKUli

new M*e'lIiia-t'Ocl-
•r is t l i * only all-in-one choir. Rt-
taxing conies naturally wh««

fn ir«

From a conv#nTionfll
to 'your1 favorite chair wtth
•lavatad feat rmt>

"Turn, thru Friday 10 to f
Saturday to' 5145 P.M. . .. .

- 1760 Warertown Aw., Oakvllla
753-6070 Fraa ParfcJna

In anil

arlson's '

GOOD//YEAR GOOD/YEAR
AT ARMAND S

FUEL COMPANY

FREEZIN' SEASON
FOR

YOUR
CAR

SNOW$
TIRES^

NEW NYLON SURE-GRIPS
WITH TRACTOR-TYPE CLEATS

AT LOWEST'PRICES EVER!

MATCHING
WHEELS

WITH TIRES MOUNTED
- WHEN YOU BUY
NEW SNOW TIRES OFF!

GREAT SONGS
OF CHRISTMAS
for your family's
• 20 great Christmas

favorites
* Leading Artiste of;
- ou r t ime ••

Holiday Pleasure
* ThH.33 LP h a

'Goodyear exclusive
" * A fine gift for friends

and relatives

Just Released — Available Now

FRANK or LARRY for EASY TERMS

ARMAND'S
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVILLE

Daffy 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Open Sundays t A l l . to 1 P.M.
* * s n
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